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i Socialist;-C~ndemn-~ ·DavisISNominated--· ~--- iF~~1 service Of ---san!rrancisco - Royal Sympatg 
Ku Klux Klan j By Democrats I_n .OJle . ea~!~ ~~;~:.i ~:~,,. , Entr1a~'!5v!f W!~ ..:. .. ~~.~  _ 
CLJ:: \' F.LAND. July !!-The Soclnll•t' . Hundred and 1'hJidJ'']tC WASHISGTON, July 9-A brlo!,I _SA:-1 fRA!'Clf!90. !DI! 9 -=-~ .T!}.u - m..;!IP' ·sf;W''Jart 
de.mncd tbo Ku Klux !'Ian l>Y n~n•• "' 1!111t roDlll ijt Ille White Houle 1a1, Brttlllb Niny, whlcb canto through. 
party Into Inst ulGhl otrlclully con- _ _ ~. _ ' lJ:l -' · . •lmple (UMr&l'IH!rY!ce was MN uMl\a ·s~StrY!ce Squ......,., or lh• 'aldellt Coollde 'Cl'Nl"tlllt'1lmll .. 
r.rtor tho shur11e~l debate In lbo Sn- - to-day tor C&lvln Coolidge, Jr. At the the Ool en Galo on Monday mtod Yin ~lldP, Jr. Tb6 Brltla 
PARIS, J •IY '!1-Gcrmnuy's rcqu09t l llon•I Conv ntlon. whnt bas been National Independents Also Nominate Candidate. l "°9cla•lan the t'reeldeot and Mn1. 1o San' Francleco Bay yoeta~. r.t eald In hla , cablea7un: "Th 
lhnt Inter-All ied military control or ' meeting here ror three days. The Gon· . . ('oolldgo and other m!mbef• or ~oo lhc onl)o anchornge In .cont!Jental and I b&Ye heard wJtb miiltt 
lier ormnmcnls eo.sa on September •·enllon also JJ••sed resolutions de · SEW YORK . Jul)' 9- Joho W. Dov[• July &--On the lO!nd ballot. Texas. l'Uneral party prepnrtd . !or the Jour- , United ~tatea waters to be made dur· 
301h was denied by lite Allied Couo- nounclnc the Foclstl movement 10 was elected by the Democrnllf Con- with her forty votea Clopped to John n91 to fl:rmouth, Vermont, where In- , Ing th' 1 orld cruise. and the penon• befallen you and Mn. 
ell or ;\mboesadora In n note hontl- Italy nnd the ns~asln~llon there o! vcntloo aa the Proaldentlal nomlqee W. Davl1. Davie' eupportoro balle<I torment will takep lace. I nel or he rteet prepared !or throo the death o[ 70ur dear IOD, 111111 
•d to the German Amba8"ador ln•t Coelnllat Deputy . BllO . OD the 103rd 
0
ballot. 1the occasion a• a break which would r ~ daya' l~;::lrlwlnd ~Dl4'rtalnment. Tho asure you both. oi our '11earttatti 
evening, It ·was nnuounced to-diy. carry I.heir man to vlciory. On thol The Broken Reed ·l·rtrat 1 1~1· on \he procranime yester-
SaU1!acllon was exprc•scd. however. NEW \'ORK. July !\-The Demo- lO!nd bftllol the leaders stood: John !day w~s n reception b7 Mayor James· path;, lo thla lime or 70W' deep 
U.at Gef11!&111 hnd agreed to tbo10 nln cr11Uc 1'1ailonal Connntlon· ac!Journ- W Davis 415%, Underwood 307. Mero,' London Daily Chronicle: Bcrpre Rolph, 'J'> Vlcc-Admlrol Sir Frederick row . 
..,int demanded by lbe Council-tho ed at 4 a.m. to-da:r after taking an- dllb 66 1·3, Walsh. 'Montana, 123. the Lobor party t09k olllce, we often Field /lfd \ho senior o!!lccr~ TheJ-------------,.. ~ll!lllll1'&1'1onm or tbe Control Comml•· other ballot In a !rnlU•ts cndea,·our Thi• was 11 gain or 99 2-3 !or Dovls
1 
med to • be told on ubor platforms 'tuixt waa • lunc~eon pro!ered to the <•raft · artoat. SIP! eee1D1 WU 
~ to cboclei a Prealdentlnl can&lldote. a gain or 177% !or Underwciod," l!alq ihat they would have • sympathetic BrlUslt IO~lcera byH the! ~Id llCoun~ry orde~ or the daJ' for n1l9le4 ID8ll 
• 
:nae, feature or lhe Hlllloo came In or 25 !or "\Yaish a.nd lite 101&-ol 63 2-3 power o! <1eallng '"hh strike move- 1 Club, a lrmont,. ote · hnld ioboa •dr the! leet. The da:r cloled with 
e earl>' bear• or the day, when !or Jl(oredllb. On th le ballot .McAdoo ments. or quickening their solutions • U ., d h ·1 1 omcore and mea. I · . . · noon n reception was c a ar quct1. theatre Parttea. and d&Dcea Wel1b road a leter from bad ~1 '1otcs atlll sUck.lng lo blnt nnd moderat ing their excesses, su~h 10 "f P.hlp ~•00 • t 0 groa cs wa! O. McAdoo, releaalng hi• and Smith 44. ' ns no other poriy coUld wield. Alas! ==F=.=========;,=========-==========!~. 
iiiiiirwrm tnrm tht1lr pledgea. Jn l -- · it has not "·orke<I out at all In thot 
1111 attacked tlle "wet" and ro-1 ' ll'<'DIMIAPOL.JS. Ind.. July 9- w1y.~ T)ie only dltrcrencc here be· ~ fDrea. w b I ch, be •a I ~·I John Zahnd . . or lndlonapolls, wns tween r ~ei r Gove rnment and. its Lib-·~ op_..t bla nomination. lllcAdoo • l nominated [or President or the Unltctl crnl or Conservative prcde<:cssors .,i• 
~ t1f:o ~ fell to 190. Smith atood 35! .~4 States on tho National Independent that It is weaker and .less resourceful 
~ :wu 111 IDd John W. Davi• roae to acc-ond • I h h N f 1 " r bl '-"'•~ 
1 
~ .,_. '1'11 place with JOS>,i. I Uckel bore to·nlgbt, while Roy M. t an: .•Y· d ~t on :i. e, 1,t too e~ e 
a.-- wt .. , ...... PllL • . __ Harrop, Nebraska was propo•ed 115 to sa egpnr t e pu oc ,interest, "' en 
· • . ' 1 the trouble · comes; but Its !eeblcncn 
,. 
" i ~ ~ 
l" 








MADISON SQUARE GARDR~NS, the Vice Presidential nomln!!e. Ifs so ob,•ious to all bdor~hand that it 
· 
1 invites and provokes troulJ!c. 
' 
Sisters Still 
Search For. ' 
rolo· Association I . 
Expect rr.f nce M~e~, and More ~lcn 
Missing Man ~ • --- • Manitoba . Free l!_ress: There Is no NEW 1 OllK, July 9-An lnvllallon danger o! Canada bcin& awamped i,y 
. w tho Prince o~ Wales to aUend tho foreign Immigration 80 tons as it pur-
TORONTO, July 9 - Tho ~!lases Brl~iih+\mcrlean !Polo -tcbes on lb • t II" n r t' 1 
Flore.nee and Gertrude Small. afators Long Island Jn 5"J1lamber Wlll I•· aucs e1•n •,~gent po cy! 
0
1
80 1hvc Y 
~ 6 . ' • • encour111 ng ,,.e entry o on y t ose o! missing Ambrose • · mall, were aucd nearly a month 11go oltlclale o• 1 hi h 1 d d 111 1 ls l •t 1 j ' i: c uses "' c are requ re an w given 1>er91 • on t,. • morn ng to ex- tho United Stille• Polo Aaaoelatlbn ft ll 1 h • rr f cave a portion or Roscdnlc Dump lt1 d , ( - . 1 th t natura y n10 t e economic 1 e o 
• 6AY. an rcpor 8 concern ng e the counlry.. When immigration was 
an endeavour LO locate the body ot ·~rlncc's contem!'lalcd vtalt arc ac· 1 . · 
tho lhcal"rlcol mnsnate who drsnppear curate. Nogollatlona looking to,.ard at Its height berore the war the per: 
ca In 11919. The i(umD was excavatc'Ci the Prince's vlalt were handl•d lcenla&e ol lh09e about whom any pos-
some U'!'e og~, but !he slstoro molo- tbrough tho British !orolgn oince, It ' •Ible a~prehcnslon ~lght be !cit wit 
taln lbat d.lgglns operations w~re not I quite low and there 1s no more rcasol) 
. • Is anld, and Polo men expect an an- f h , II h • I 
ca rried fur enough. ThP. 'Bonrd'1 oe- I or sue .cc ng at t o present t me, 
sen wea given 11rovfdntl lion. w. F. nou~comonl or the accOJll4nco. or the lpartlcularly !Ith the keener alld more 
Nick\!'. Atlorner 'General. offers no lnvlltlllon lo be mnlle on lbs other gencr~I realization that now exls~ of 
objection lO t110 prncecdlng8. side oC lhe Aila.ntlc. the advlaabllity or recognlaln&. all !he 
' I now-comers as membcn of the Can•· 
!DVEl!TI E IN · '!'HE WVEBTISE l!C Tl!ll dlan !amlly •nd o! encoar11lnc them 
EVBNINQ .lPl'OC I TJll ITlllfl!(O lDTOCATJI to feel that lhat Is their 4101ilion. 
I ON TH·E SPOT! ' . • - ·~. E. L l>OTATOES, 'OATS,"RAY, , 
I 
STRAW, BRAN, CANADl*8 dlEESE, 
CORN, CORNMEAL., CANA». . CUA'.MERY. 
! I 
,~easonable Olferioos. 
I FROM OUR 
i80YS' & GENT'S·OEPARTMENt 
1'.."')·erv'Man who :wants to enjoy "solid comfort" 
· c1uruig the Summer months, should p~ 
1 1 one o[ our 
BLACK ALPACCA COATS 
Si7.es 36 to 44 Chest. Price ... ...... ·$4•95 
Extra sizes, 44 to 52 Chest. 
Prices .from . . . . . . .-. 
· ·· ·14.95 up 
BOYS! OUR ENGLISH SAILOR SUITS ARE. 
SIMPLY '.!'OP-FORM. 
__ L They are durably made from high-grade, fine 
weave, All-Wool Navy Gross-Breld Serge; and 
~ot only "look well" but .what's even more im· 
RQrtant " they wear well" 
.Sizes to flt from·3 to 4 years .. 
~izes to· fit fro·m S to 7 years .. 
Sizes to flt from 8 to ~years .• 












THE EVENING APVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
Bruce ahook' bl9 bead. 
. c ·" cl'o~a. ..: •~ 11-°' ~ !'!' 
"Thaau, all the ume," be said. ~ n~ '01!-;.1 .. ...... 
u11•s very cood or you; but-well, the :r. 1~ -4 """- . ~· 
fact 11, ' I can't alford eten the half. 
ThcY'U have to a-" •He pauacd 
and filled his ctasa. ~~ "'-: " - f' l&11wen1ty. ~ 
Now, be It understood that Bruce :'Sr· oi · · ~
1
aplrlt of detlilici 
r was not a "drlnkl11." Ho could take ~GEBAld> & DO,ll!JI, '. , fCIQlet: lb&I 
his sh•re •t most times, but he al- 8ales .&pal fer lflN. · ' I Bnce: ll8d btlell 
wa)'3 stopped well on the rl&ht side · 'wilaidj an ~ 
of the fine; but 10-nl&ht it mast be aay; but . I»- ·clllclclll ~lfi ~ ud ~ro..­
admlttcd h'G .had allowed the waiter- looked. round wftb · a slab and · that'• be W 11 
• ' and G!ave-:-10 fill his class tQo fr:- ' pccli•f ·restlcs&Qe!fl 'flllcb mileff AJld bo aq. 11. o~ 
' l • h b 1 · qucntly. champagne ore certain to produce. to 1pPk, ID w 1 c rat er a rupt y. • G . 1 ·
r t Mr Glove olfcctcd surpri~c. · "The fact is, Glave, I om stone- I lsvo rose. . " Tb~ ,.,. a • . 0 one "R~all)·1 That's 3 pity, . isn't it? , broke, ond I've COi to pull UP-PUii ulct US havo ICftlc ccarlc, h" ..id, ,and bP. ftlll :to 
·• You'••• one or two good things, up short." a~~ le~ the way !~to lbe can( room. I'~ or ~ aet Of Sh ~ " '" · I Mr. Glove pricked pu his ears. Tl!is Late that nlcht--or, rather, C41'1)' .,,U welcoipijd ejl . -1.10.\•en t you • . Gia ,. ame B • odd d . did not sound as ,, Lord Ravenhurst the-· next mominc-Mr. ve ICCODI• ,appealed 10 be In. tltO 
• .. 1~~~~0~ so~ but I shnll sell, •II the , were going I~ res.tore the ~lansmcrc panied Lord Ravenburst to 'rarlr Lane, lbe bet heavily, bei dn!Qlr · t 
OB .. !fortunes by ~rry1nc an he1reu. Hod saw him aarcly holllCd, and then turn· t'i'ked AJld ~~ u i.; 
· I ••'.'.';: d r ' t'" anythlna 11one wronc? What had hap- cd homeward. Bal at tlae oncl of the 1'e1n on bll ailii4 aatl :waa FROM GLOOM B ire 0 1 ; honest and down. 1P.ned? .. • s1rec1, In Chelsea, la wblCb hll rooms rectl ... Glawi ~there. al@. 
• · righ~u~~ ~::ep:'9ihe pleasant sucgcs· j "I'm owfully sorry," ho said; and were, be ~.....S, ~ &tUMd 4own to- ·&Nellld blm COid • To STJNLIGHT . . · f S:lid no more then. but chanacd the ward the f!ver. II WU a 8110- lll&bt., .~ altl!ll;bed 
• • 
11~~No ~•n't •lford it i. he said laconl· subject, and ordered another boulc or and tlle much.~l&aod b11t adll ~- mlde 111mae1r j!j~~ 
.. 
0 · 0 •II • ' ·•• ' •chompagne. •Jes1l11 Tb.- I~ 11.nvelY. be-IJI iilll b~ 
c > • I "N f " Id B . b '-· ....i;...,., 
CHAPTER X. 
-·· ·.-t . 
c $~ 
Trying to Forget 
"8 d time to sell nov.• " said Gla\'c I o more or me, u rucc; ut a c.-r lllVVI ... 
thoua"htfully "I don't k'now whether in the course of conversation, Mr. · Ali-. 'l'O c 
you core· ro; • partner, Ravenhurst"- Giove llllcd his friend'• &Im qaln. Iler 
he eyed Bruce watchfully.:."but, if : Bruce p111hcd hla clasl away p..-
you don' t object, I don't mind going scntly, the dln,ner c:amo to a ~ 
Tbe dinner .was ordered aftd begun , h•lves " 'ith you in the stoblcs.. • ciuslon, and tbe two lllClll .., 
· and Mr. Glove commenced ·to amuse · to the smoldnc room. II II Olio.~ 
and entertain his companion. He had most comfortable In Load 
all the gossip of · the clubs "•nd draw- snug, 'Uld cozy; and Brue 
inc-r;Oortis •t his Bnccr ends, and he ,CARD back and smoked a liua! 
.... related it in the easiest ond most er- tried to listen 10 GlaJ!!'a 
rectlve manner. · chot, :ind · ' to forpt J~ 
But Bruce was not easy to enter- • Dt. M. F •Hogan, could 'lot. Hla heart - filil 
tain. He was abscnt-111inded and DENTIST "'hat wu worsc-hll bralll wat 
moody, and now and again °Glavc cd by the wine. 
found thal Bruce was not even listen- 142 Water Sreet Mr. Glave y,·atcbed him. 
ine. Then he went on ano1hcr tack, 1 "Heard 4bout youna .Grandllon?'" after ll!i; 
, and talked torr. Bruce woke up ror (Opp Royal Stores) he asked. l11riY1n& co btt;,~ 
a time, then crew . moody, ond ab- Telephone 1255. ; "No; oh, I suppose you mcsn thct srad~lli. li&IO.. 
stracted aaaln. . may?.mon.wed.tri,Smos he has gone smash," repHed Bruce. ! . •,u llbly RI DOI hd'll &~ IHI Of ~ 
ur shall sell my horses:• 'he . s,ld, ' "Poor devil!" 1d1e of - fever, ud there will 11e 1uc1 liicb of dl::.a " . l "Not a bit of it," said Glave, with a an end or my Lord Ravenbant,~ he lglven to; eve11 toot a mental - DI • ~.@~'\ir''\ir'~~-~·°i'fi'\'*''*'"'*1~';.;;@·'i'~*"~'ilii)(l lauah. "He . wos up a tree, , and :i muttered. •1 wl•'! I had the shootlna: the color or Braco'I hair, il1ld the W.y ~'Cf,;ill!!r>e1\!!i\!~·.1:!!1-=--'\!!,'-::.i\?!;'\C,. -.;; .. .,,,.\I!!. "-'-ll<:!-'~'\?!!'"oCi< lofty one; but he is all right now. I · :i:=i='==============~ ~ - ® ! Goin& 10 marry old Goldpath's daugh- f ~ l'\11 C l'\11 UR D 0-'S.. ~~\ter-Goldpath, the milllonalrc, you. ----=,·---------------------~ · . , know." ATTENTION~ FISHERMEN! ~ 
·i 'The Home Drug Store Since 18~3 : ~~~~~n~o~e:~ beggar!" continued t TOWER'S w ATERPROOF u~. 
I ES
ALE & RETA" (-tc) IMr. Gla_ve. "By the bye, Ravenhurst ,I 
WHOL ,.,.. ii(\ there ·was a rumor that )'Ou-were go· I OILED SU·JTS 
' • ~~ I ing in- for the matrimonial stakes," he- f ~ 
----------------------- 1•-cnturcd in • casual way. · I ~ 
n k d' b T·T ;{ Bruce's race darkened, ond no arc made for .you-the men .who A 
, ~.'Specialties .r-. ac ~- _· Y ~ S ~"1 smoked ruriou51y. . need the best in waterproof cloth- :.1 
GAULTS DIGESTIV~RUP. I "Rumor lies!" he ••id curti)'. Then ing. They arc sized big for con1- ,;}~ ;he si&hed. "I am not going to marry f · (j 
ACME ,ESSE,NCES .A D SPICES: ....... ,~! now," he said, almost to himself. Ort and strong at every potnt. Q I . 
TO 
Tiff 
TRADE ZTI..EX OINTMENT.' (~ j "I beg your pardon for mentioning "' 1 OOTADC! BALSAM. IODINE. ~it-" . . I '\CJWE!;r A. J. TOWER· co. ~ ·:. 
,.. ,.w.n..o..._. "There's no need," •.•Id Bruce, with I 111 •I BOSTON, MASS. Th" • dry wenthcr ' is rast applachlng and Y'l!.r..; SPIRITS. OF NITRE PARE' GORIC a slcb. "The fact 1s-" No he \ , C . l ~ 
• · • it could not speak or his love and his 12S!f lllfl\\\l PETERS & SONS, ST. JOHN'S, I ust.1mcrs wilt neea nc·.v shoes qrter hey put their ...,,.. 
ESSENCE OF GINGER WINE. ruined hopes, !cut or oil In a club Aaenb , I I hers llSiJc. 
RED CROSS OIL Are rou ready to meet their demands and get •yoar 
. • .amoklnc room. "No., I shall ' never '<hare or rhc trade? • 




marry," ho went on, after • pause. We · shnlt only h3vc a limired supply ' or ·"~ ...... , 
"That's a certain thin•." apJ l.ma.ui.sm.. l ..,,_ ..._ 
- ~eason, nnd tl:e rriccs nre very mnder;.te. 
"What will you do, then? But I \ All h t ' th n" 
bope thlnp a~ not 10 bad as you or him! How mad Debor•h will be it was parted. Ir he hod been going our s ocs are so Id leather rou ... out, and 
think." "'hen he gives her the slip!" !10 i;alnt his picture. he could not have I mnd~ bv cxpe~ienced "'Q(i<men. 
"l'hey . couldn't be y,·orse," sold He laughed at the thought. s1t1died him more ,carefull)'. ' '!r 1•011 need uny quantity of fishicg boots writt ns. 
~ cJllo!lllly. "What ahall I do ? "Anyhow, he will be free or her. j When the cvcni g " 'OS fin ished, ond I 'The three ,.,ords "Pntron;ze Home Industry" 'W1lll • 
ril iell )'Oil!'" Ke at up, with u ftush He wos not such ~ fool" us to marry , Bruec;' hot . and flushed, with recldcss I I only n cont. Business is busiaell~, ond everybody is &O- · 
bll face, a f.t'Olule look in his her,--•• ' eyes, nnd that )ook which n man wears ing t·o buy ..,herll they can get the best · v:!lue for tbeiJ' 
'Tit pt inro 1ome service I He repeated thls to himself once or ! when ,he is oft' his1 balance, rose to go, n1oncy. , lllM." ' twice; then •uddenly the germ dr an Glave rcmnrkcd casually, rljnt iJ Our prices are pre.wnr, 11nd we c3n R"1!re our Cuao 
He Upled another cl1ar, and reach- I Ide• sprong into his mind. It was -Bruce were inclined to, walk hc'would · . lomcrs thot they will hR\'C better vnlne for their nioney 
t6r tbe Iced brandy and soda which ,only a germ. • suggestion, one of go with him. l 1 I ,. i nt home 1han sending it ·away for tlte large rercentage 
• ¢lave had considerately ordered 11hosc nebulous rrcaks or the lmagin•- 1 •The two men lcift the club ~rm in I I or ;unto thnt comes in annually. 
I did not drink-and his hand lion which arc born In uctil'e brain! arm; Ossie, Bruce's own purticulnr · We wish Ail our Customers a p rosperous VO)o'age for 
. led 1Uchlly. lllte Mr. Glave's: : I friend, would have' aceomp::nicd, them, j 11 !}2'1, 
"lly Oeorpl It's come to me like • Then, as he mentally caressed the but Bruce, obfus4 ted as he l was. I . • I 
,~tlah of ll1htnln&I I can't get back .thing, it grew ~more plausible ·and 
1
• wouldl nor permit ft. , . 1 HR. ,GRACE BOOT & SHOE l\IFG. CO. LTD. 
t..to our own service; but I can vol- lproboblc, and .suddenly he stopped, "You go home; jit's lotc," ho stlid; 
untee~ for some ot the rows that nrc ' and struck the coping with his hand. ' nnd . Hb and Glave went on nl . 1:<~re;.~~~~;;;~~~~!;~~~!~!~!!!!~!,'::!!!!~~~ 
1oln1 on abroa~." 1 • I .'"My God I I'll do it! I'll risk It!'' j On their way, Glave chatted nboui j = 
I Mr. Glave, from the corner or his !he muttered: and thc:c wag- n vivid nothing in partuclar ror some tlmc. 1 pale eyes, watchecl>-llim. _,. Hush upon his usually ,pale rnee. He ; then he said, as if jlc hod )list re· ,,/11,'Jlli~~)! ~~ "That'• truo," he said. "There art 1w•lkcd briskly away. memb~red It: · ~.;(:[ . several ·placcs where a cavalry man • _ I "Oh nbom that ideo of youlS lost · 
would be more than welcome; but I CHAPTER XI • night, 1 Rave~hurst i was it oil moon- I: 
'tlope it won't come to that, Raven· ' • I shine, or were you se·rJous ?0 ~ • 
==-=====;================ Jturstl" ,/ A StUUI Prv al. •. I Brufe put. his h~nd to his head, and ~ To Have the Best Bread 
"Wjlv not?" demanded Bruce aharp- Ill J>OI! I looked at him absently. ~ 
FOR ·&ALE 
-----
BEST ENGLISH~ illtGWN lli.R.ffiOi-1 
BI.oACK, IRON PWB' ,· · 
G~iANJZED ·IRON pft>_wi> . 
·: sUss V M.VE.S 
8Tit1M'°N WRENcm;s' 
llqNicBY'W\'tENCBES- , 
; COMBINATION ~C.HJt..t' 
. ' 
y 
IY: "Wliat ' ls the use of my sticking B 11 1 1 b : "I mean dbout your obtaining some .<u 
.here? I'm sick or It oil! I shall ho ruco, 3 • unconsc ous y, egan 10 service abroad.'' ';l4o 
•&lad ' t t ' t ·, 11 Wh did , 1 help< Glave 1n his plot right away. ·He I "Y 1 1 ,, ii d 8 q( o gc ou o . ,y n t • k . J... cs, "'·as scr ous, rep c rucc; m 
think or It bef '" lwo e the .next morning Wlln • burn- "I Id I i Wh I h ,,.. 
u • ore· , iJtC head And that sense of iqisery 1 to you meant t. n t c I 
Perhaps there wasn t so much rea- hi h •d •h h' ~. k l devil qlsc Is there for me to do? Why 
son. for your thinking or it ?0 sugacst· w c 8 m:tn ~scr•es " 0 ns. urun do you ask?" ' t 
ed Mr. Glave: ' I · ' j "Ohj bccouse I think I onn help ljt 1 
.. "No.~ asJC:ntcd Bruce, with a lon&·1 yoU:' · said Glave. 0 1'vc a friend out 1£ < . · 
.breath. "Everything was . bright , in • Africa who is high up in the bor- ii ' .. lenouah ' I few days ago! But now l a·R· . ·1cK ,. der force there. H~'d cive you a com- i 11.11.o•••·lllitr'R ,everything is.. ~hanced! Nev.er mind 1 ~.· , ', . -' . :· mission sharp enouch; in fact, he'd · U'.Rft ... j • that, though: Y~;· 1'11 enter some of
1 
be only too Jolly 1lad 10 get you. You 
the lrrecular cori>1 out there. Glave, i see, you're rather n dlstingui~hed · ,., 
you know everythinc; help me wlll soldier; and cut out for their fine of 
yo~?" ' ~ busin~a/' .'I· 
Glave nodded • cra.ely. ' I Bruce looked at him eqerly. Cl 
"I'll llrubout th& best thine," he NOff' IAndina · "You think he'd IJave me?" he uld. C 
I.said. "That la, tr yqu .. .,. serious." .Ex. , Sehr. "nemermlt" "is there any chance or Hchtlnc?" C '.'I am serious" responded Bruce, · u$urc, he'd have you," responded 1 · 
!almost ,fiercely. • I so u·u'· Glave ; "and there .. certain lo be "~nd when?" beaan ' Glave; · but '! · • ~ftghtl~ over there prescn!ly. ll they're I 
!Bruce cut In more quietly: 1 : ' nof tit already: there'• always aome 45': 








"At oncc-u IOOU u -pcealblc." I 7' - kind of a scrimmage aolnc on, anct1'41l 
"And you prefer rouahlnc ii with a e · B'RICK. lyou call cet plenty or Amuac~nl; for 1· 
• [o1 or half..Srllled .'ragamutllns !O j I auppon It would, be amusement 10 , ' ~~-r---"':·-~~,..--,.;i,;.;,;:~,-..:!-..;: lfll&lrlmony?"' said_ Olave softly. 
1
1you. I don't care for l[&htlna myself 
,.; Brace nodded. and looked back at --Jon't andcntud It." ~Im almo11 anJfll1. I "I'll 10 If thllre'• • chance or , ' "I bave told )'1111," he aald. "I 1ball . ilanl and:Sott wort," said Bruclt. •rm 1lct of 1 
.Iner Dlarty. That'I lhlal 'YlsL J'U . ' I - ha•bil allciat .litre; 1 want ..,.Se• • 
tThe QualltY I• the ,,,.,,.., 
f ' 
i ~n11. ·11tw.er llllai18•• . 
ill a berth ab~where where · ~blfll ID C!COUPJ DIJ mind, and ft&hl· 
tfies,i'I a "'-.or a Krlmma&tt; · &1111. ! 1--. doltt· tM . oai, lhllrc that -i.t 
,.naPI I tdtall llawi lbe luct"-"to Iii! ,p,1 · It 
bl: • '"" •llliiil" be. ....... 
• 
rHE JUHN'.~ . f\I EWFOUNDLANO 
--- --- -
~ ~ ~ ':I! lj! Y! ~ '!I l_ll :fl ti! \l! \C '111!.1 '11 yd11 111 '!! 111 '11 ~ ~ !ll ~ ! Gennans Wallow In Luiury' 
;: Pope's Mattresses : 111111R HARDB;;DuJcL~!!uREs.-J. ~ Arc kno'l'l'Il throughout the Dominion for their . lo!: K '"' l'.l<Ol'AG:\Sll,\ OKD~ I 
2'1 ~-~ HIGH QUALITY and LO'V PRICES. ~ LONDON,-"Wb•l Her. Mulmlllaa. 








Est. .1860. 'Phone 6:>!1. 
l'lLLO\\'S ., HIGH CLASS· 
tiOL TEI~ MATERIAL 
· an cl and 
::iPRINGS. \VOllKMANBRIP. 
F:idor:. O!Tkc an ,Show Room, 
Wa!ce~ravc & George Streets. 
·~ ~ . Pup~'s Furniture arid Mattress f ac(ory 
'1Val<'iegra ve Street 
IE bis country ID "Germany, hanco, aud 
le England" (Jdll published, Brentano) 
IE 'l"ill explain why the Nauooaltsta bavo 
le attempted bis lite. He la one oC lboso 
·· Oermo.os who speak the truth, an1l 
IE his book la an ej:raordlnary one, wblcll 
~ merla thee los\!t study. 1 
~; Qt the el<·Kaloer be tell• tbla reallr 
~ temarkable atory. I f 
>i: Wiiiiam save !or the German atu· 
>€ dcnto' relic! !Und tfor w'blcb Encllab ---...:.0~ 
rt; people were pestered wllb appeal1.I Report of ~£ ful 
.....,_ SO gold marka ( £ ¥ 108.): a trill)' self lei 
~~ lmperlal preaenl, and • lblrd or ball 
1€ or what one ol bis portrilt poau:arcLI, 
-~ adorned with hie "Wllllam. LR.," 
IE brings him lo. Tbeae be jaella Ill 11111 B 
ft: QUADllly dealred. Onen II goe9 Ill per,, 
SOD tO the deaier onA "8(Y• Illa 
1€ -money In bl• own bud. 
·~ Ao !or the ballknsplCJ' ot 
ti- ho. state•: 
Ii Germans ftll tbea al,-,..,.~, 
Jo;;. ace•, aoos, cal ... p:ll'IOl'S 
~· cat of the "'81. 
. 
~ Jealous Husba:ul 
..= Shoo 
) , , I . •. I : I, .. :1 :I, ·!· .l, t!; 1! 1' · ·! ,,. -T ifi if1ift1f1 iY. • I 
MI LAN.--A Jealou1 hrt- • ·1 named lb 
CR()\ N E 
Snn1•"'. f) .. '' H•I 1-' t•a turf'l'l otrrrcd you u n1ie r :i Ol\' :S l.11-'[ t•ulJry: 
( I) ;\' u ,Ut••llri: I l:: x.un :nntffln r ec1nlrecl nil to ~.000.00. 
(~) ! 11 r ;: .. r you :-.rt• ,lf,n blt'tl, the tonql..1ny ,,.1u p:t f nll future 
l' rr1nl 11 1uq 11111!f'r '"u .. Polle • 
(3) Jn nd11ition lo ll:l):ln'( yonr l'rf"n1Jnn1"• the t:ota.1.1tnr \1'111 pn1 
1'' 11 n 111011thly ln coute ll"hfl.;I dl~uhltd. 
( f ) 'n ra~ c · of 1l r11 l h hy :u·rht11ut. lhP ( 'n1n 11;111 r wi11 fl:'\f llOt_THJ.F. 
T ll E t'.ll ' f. \'.11.l't: OF Till'. l'Ol.I C )'-~IU.UllO on a '1°~0110 
l'ollrr. ft•r 111 ... tn nr r. . 
~ 1.1.:T rs ~o;;1rnw \on. ~ Crown Life Insurance Compan~· of Canada t 111•:111 UO' fr••: 'f nronto. Unl:lrlu). · 1.111\ t'tu11nht•r ... SI. John·~. ~ J. I' . ,HCHl<E.. CY!!IL J. CAHILL. \l'.~t S 11Prhll .\::1·111 . Jln11:1gt•r fur ~t• ,rruuntH:u•d. 
~ opl1 8,ood. 
Tullio Mlanl attempt' · ..o II Sl111or ol 1~ ~ 
Robert Pick-Mangle I the noted Sbortbllllll. allil-'.A , 
\•lollnl•t and compa;.:, la ono ol otrered at tbe United Buabl- Cal·1 ~ 
)llhtn 's busiest 8lrCOla. lanJ de<:lar· lop. pl. Of Sololllon, 
ed lhnt •he vlollnl•t w!>i bla wife's linroaraglq l'rffenllal• lll&llJ or the otlull' ol 
love;-. 1 1 litany parents and employers haft Land, famDlar to -411'1';,iil CJaii Old 
The sound of a ~evo ver ab l at- written In praise or the work or lb!• Teltalll'llll ara reproduced 111 mlDla· 
trncled attention to t!ae c•cltOd hus- school. Magistrate Parsons. or llr. ture 111 tbe Paleollne exblblt at tbe 
b:tod, whosn wife tried t' reslrain hi..; Srl!l•h Empire ublbll!on. One i. 
• rrom shoolrig. Ty.·~> more shots \\'ero 1hown .. the holy or boll• which the 
nred. In spite or hor trorts. and 3 high prll!Jlt alone could enter, and 
"·hite-fnced young mnn on tho oppo- then but once a year for an annual 
site p3vcmcnt wos s{?en to ho pntllng aacrl tlco, Tbe palace where Solomon 
his che•L • • 11 reeling for 0 wound. kept blo queen and the apartments 
One or the bu1 lets ,,.0$ t.lddtln tn his that sheltered hte Burnptu?u• assort· 
cont pocket, nnothcr b d gm.zed bls ment ot wlvca and concublocs ar( 
hi~. !althrully reproduced. 
A polfcemnn dls>rme MlanL· ms The pla:ln temple which replaced 
\\·f tc , \vho stood by him. tell, prottl'! Solomon's magoJOcant structure a.Cler 
and benut1Cul1y dresse,1 occoznpnnlOO Its destruction and also that of Herod 
him •o the police s tatlo . Brcion, ,.,hose daughter was trnlned built during tbo ll!etlnie ol Obrist up 
T berc. )ffnnl compln ~ed thnt his und plnccll by the Coll~ge tn the of· ' on the.. same gpot. a lso a.re reproduc· 
wJtc 'vns fn the po"·~ r of the young flee ot the Enstcrft Trust Co., wrote ed. One la . shown the place where 
'_,,; = = = ============== ==,=== = =====' muafcfnn . 1-te ,,.n.s her -icvll spirit, be as : foJlo\Y&: ..!''VUl- recommend . your Ohrlet wo.a,, brought~ ~· a. babel where 
JI\.,,,.. ,or, ~ ."' "' ·~ '" , .,.,II',. ,t:;t., ,~ • .t\ ·~~ ,'l\,:«i-;._.... ~. <.f'., J:>,\."? ' raid. . ' School 05 tho best place !or a eourse He .'."en,l oboul. His F'Afh~rs bu•I · 
, . . r' '~ . ~J ~,' :1 • ~ 1-'1 r-.i ,.~ ,.... ro, ,. _""# -,... ~ •"'>;, >, ?tfl:irh " ' 111 be lrlt?d tor tt.ltcmptcd In Conimercl&J. fSclenoo. I must thn.nlc ness lllld be.co.me lost tram Hh1 pnr· 
t ,~m~<:31ct-~tt-~~~~~· 
ti
C/' ~ '" "" ""· murde:. • • I Or. !;lames ul! o. \\•ho r(!cOnlmended 1 cnLR as a youth. nnd nlso the po.rt 
F s 1 ' --o-- the -acbool. to rne." Another gcolle·" or tho Temple rron1 which R e cbnsen IL 0 r a .0 RF.OTh'A, SASK .. July 3-Saska\ch· mM, J ., J . Lacy, Esq., wrote :"T c f the money·lenders. ( very state In the Union and I 'venllon. It le allO .sped.a' ..,. . '-' O ewan's popul:.tlon at the end o! 1923 work or tho student you sent us h•• ' • 1 aum . or Canndlao cities wfll gather 1 n ew rorme or P.OllCI"!' mar M '~ was 810 528. aceorclln:i to the annual been carefully done 'nnd tree rrom Life Insurance i\fen here J ly 22.to 26 !or the Orth annwil cd for general dlapenatloll. 
eallmate made by lhe Dominion Bur- errors or pu~clunllon.· pnragraphln:;, ' • of Canada and lT. s. To convcn~on or the Notlonol Assocl•-1 Amoni:. the speakers OD the 
CUI• ap~ y to 
t!NiO'N' PUDLISRING CO., LTn .. 
Advonate Oller. 
io.'~'n'?:}"d''f}'df.~t/l~ • '&<W'J.f~t:'I 
REDCROSS LINE. 
YORK-:-llAUF AX-"IT. 1011l"'& 
" 
llEDt:l,E OF SA ILl~GS FOR llJLY, 
1'110'( SEif l'.Olll\ AT II A.JI. l'ROM T. JOHN'B.\·12 O'ill.OCK, nnnn 
J µne · ~so .. .. .. .. .. .. ROSALlND .... ....... -.. luly 151.ll. 
JUI)' 'iith ...... : • .... , .' • S~LVt>\ ............ July 12th 
July Uth .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ROSALJNI) ........... Jul)" 19th 
Julr J3th .. .. .. .. .. .. .. SILVIA .............. Tuly Z&lh 
• J11l1 ZRth .... . ............ ROS'AJJNn ..... .. ·., .. An11:ust !nd 
. . 
TUROUOB IUTll8 ~UOTED TO ALL PORTA. 
Rou'1d trip Uclceta lalll'4 &I special ratn wltll ab montlw'. ll"P 
onr prl.U._, - · 
' HANVEY & CO" LTD., St. John'e. Nnd.. -Uenu 
!' BCl~G a ~OMJ'AlllY, o. s. cAMPBBLL a co ... 
17 fftateery Platt, lldfa. NJl.. ' 
N«'ff Yorfl.. . Apd. 
C•m'4,.n-. 
•au or Statlel1c1, Ju•l received l>Y Hon. epelllog ?nd grammnr, and Is to tl•"I 1 Meet at Los i\ngelcs lion o Liie Underwrllera. day will be Dr. S. S. Huebner, Gr 
J . M. Ubrlah. • mlnlater or public writer a marked contrast LO similar I _ . _ Nu cr0t1S new ldeaa originated by • cbool o! ft111Deo. and f""-
beallh. . work done by other stenogTnphers." I LOS A.'<OE!JES. jul)' 8 (AP) _ lender or tbe . lnsuraoce buslne .. nro the Diversity Of' Pennarl'lllllla. 
At the 1911 cen•u• Saakntcbewan'a Recently ••'' ral other proors Ol good , Three tbouRRnd delegate& and \'lsltora expect.td to bo preaenld al lb con· ! A feature or tho CC?DYeDtloll wm, 
Pl'PDlatlon waa 167.610. work nnd apprcclnllon hn\'e been re.· 1 that encb dny tho procram will 
ComllJHt,IDI on tbla otatement from ceNed ~. follows: .,..,..,... .• .&.a.a I . ... .... .Jllt.l!ll .. &J under the peraonal direction or ~ 
Otta-/Staart Muirhead, In chnrge or 1 (lJ From caut. J . o utrctt. -RPIAP"•,tl'lRJ'U'l,.s'l~~""~M J~•n U.. Yitai 1tatlltlC1 branch 01 the pro- · Cll!lon. 1' · s JJ 
<ii.clal department of public bealh.I ~ May 10, 1924. -~ CADIZ ALT ~ 
alallon Of tbe proYlnce had In- I I cl that I owe It to you to ex- ) -lbe, ftcurea Indicated that Lhd Dcnr Mr. Butler: ' ~ , l 
cr-.1 Ye17 neart1 aeTen per cent. press 1ny v ry rent appreciation of 'j ' 
doftns Ibo pUl two Jf!Rr•. , · the wa)' In wblc·b you hol1>ed my •on. A f L QA T ' 
Tiie llcure1 1how 9'•t the popula- both M regards your tcncblng and al· 'J I' ~ 
lion of the proYlnce by clttee Is now so by your lntlucncc lo s ecuring tor ) , • I -
1114,112; br to,!'.ns, 65,246: vlllages , him tho position be hWJ (Sleuograph- 1J , • . , ', I, r 
14.174, which mnkea a total , urhan er al lhe Armstrong. Wliltworlh co.), ·, NOW Discharging Ex S. S. IN GLEJBY. 
llOPDlatlon o! 234,282. •·bile ti• ~ rural To say that I am • ery deeply grtl'.te- 1 \ 
"'1nulallon amounted to 576.244, Mr. rul .'• to atato a genuine !net. and «.. , • Ilook Ypur Ord41 Now. 
ll!ulr!•ead pointed ouL -:-· · J bopem y boy by bla work , will bo a ~ 
. "f ~JlTISE 1 v TRP. credit LO you and 10 hln1sulf. ~ 
EVE!'ILXG AD'VOIJ.lT¥ I am, yours \•ery alncerely, Ji A H MURRAY & GO Ll 0 





I • p 
RHOD[S' {lf\HOlARSHIP Other Eneouraglng Crecllontlals j • ' 1 ' • .• • . ' [ llU (2) p\n •l<-Stuct.!nt v.t·1tea ' ... DECK'S COVE 
"I hove read In to-night'• "Telo- t ' FOR 1925 gran1 ·· o. Jlst or the puplll!I ,.~hom you 
i 
ST. jOHN'S ,I 
. • I have placed to work during the past ~~W~~~CI#~ IN 
Ministers of the Air 
LO:SDON. Mr. Stephen Wal1b, Wae 
Secro1nr)-, rising at dcwn hew to 
Cologne. where be Ylslted tbe Al'lllJ' 
or O~cupallon. · 
• > 
, Tho Air ldlnltler, Lord Tllomptoa.. 
011(1' Mr. Frank Hodges. Ch•ll Lord 6f 
the Admll'alltr. alllO Jlew to Colope. 
Lord Thompson, who w11 aceom.Plllll· 
011 by Air Vlce-MaM1hal Sir Seft!ID 
Brancker, Director o! 'Cl'l'll AYlallOn, 
Is on bla way to ~ho Pracuo Inter-
national Acronaollcal ·.Exhibition, lllld 
!Mr. Hodgea to Vienna, wbere u 11 
flilendlng tbe Trade Union Congrea 
~bore. 
--I- I y~11r or ao. 
Rhodes ' Schoinrshlps F.or 1925. . You eYlde.ntly missed my name, an~ -----------,..----+-""!--~--------------------
The eleclion or 1he Rhodes Scholnr I gullranleo to you, Mr. Butler, that 1i''*"~-1*'-'"*'~-* ~·&.Ji'•';<.~1i' .... ,~*'~*~ * *  *· ·'*"av.;:.*.=·  *'~•KtKt>@>@){!~)<!~~)@ (or 1925 will be comple:ed nt the end . I havo as good a position M any ono =·'1!!!'\/!l\!!l\!!r-.?"r'O' - "'°""' ....... 'l:!l\CA/!i\l!i\!!l~=='\O'~~~ 
or Sep1cmber net, "•hen condldatcs ! or your . pupils, (which you got !or 
must be prepnred to appcnr before the me, and 1 appreclole It very much) . ., · 
Committee. I I ' Vby wasn't my no me mentioned,! .. 
•~o icnlions wilh TEN type,•rincn ' Tho Commercial Night School ai.o 1 
1·oplc:1 ot ccrllftcate.B and. recommcn· rdose.rvca the areclenUale It Is rectl\'· ·:.: 
•01ions and unmoun1ed photograph , log for lta work. In Public ·Spetklng. ! 
, 0, larger 1han 4 by 7 inches must ,be Salesmanslil~, Writing S:lles Letters, 1 ·o~gcd with the . undersigned not •la ter , Including carc!ul CQmplalota letters.1 than Snlurd~7 the fllleenlh ol Sep. •elllng talk. etc, that aoll; qolleqtlng 
IPll'fwor nut. l~tera tbot collect, etc.; Rapid Cal-
Thc following are the condltloni culallooa, Accoun}IPJ• Slcnogra!by, I 
under which eandidoles are eUi:•ble to etc. l'l'Orc~or Burch or New \ orkl 
conireie :- - UnlYersllY Bebool or Commarco, 1rtll-
'.R) They must te Brltish s ubj eel$ i Inc lo Mr. Butl~r, who '!"as one of hla l ., . 
and unrnarrl•~ ,I 1tudeo1;9 aara: "I am glad to bear , 
' ) . • that 7ou are 1tartlog a clon In Arau· (b They or thcar 1 ~1rnts mU! .. h4\'e • •·t- d p bll 'S kl • ~- d I , . h C I men~ ion . an u c pea ng. "" 
"""" om1c1 ~v in l e o 'ny I" k Wb 11 -•ned It for · fiv• ycnn lm111edl 11ely prt pea er 0 "" w b your DD· 
te:lln• tho ic1ec1ion. uailal force, m11net1am and ,1trlltlo1 
~ t "" , powe-r ot expre1t1lon could make a 
••) They· must I havo co:np!ctcd ' y . I I I . b r lbl ~ 
·h 1 d l Qey 1ucce1a a tac er o ~ auv--1 er s<'ton year ht some N- Ject." ISldl, L. o. Berch. 'r..b.D. 
cognlled deg~e.,..gra11,1.111g uni· , New YllPlt. Ual~. . .. 1 
versi:y or Col e~e M"''" 3olna I SeYeral old ' atocleata or ti!• Scbool 
.,Into c~:.lJ• no:c 11 OxQ: J. 1 b ~ ID ,_..,. .... , 
J 1 T~ey m.:•t hive paned chott · 0~"" derW ~~~ ~~1:: 
n1°'1oen1h birthday, but . no1 eoa .... now &I- la Ila~ tbe DaJ' 
have pa,.ed their !weniy.ftfth and tbe ... -.Lo< lll'allli I Mr ll. • .. 
birthday on October 111111 of the ...... ~ =o. · ~. au .. 
· year !or which thef an aelecled ..U, ~ "8aaaer ~ tbe New. 
(Blttb, certlllcatel mud be 1ablaltle4I fdM- . ~11-r; 
P- of a~ cU .. OlilaJh;. wtoc. I ~ -~- . 
I • 
. 'It 'YiH PAr . YO~ .. to investigate 
~xcellent contracts.. Special features, 
our 
DOUBLE INDEMNITY AND TOTAL 
. . . 
' . DISABILITY . BENEFITS 
•No Med:ca} E,xa~ination up to Two Thousand 
. ' . 





Man~ger . fof ·Newfoundland 
' . ' 
' 
• . 
:· ....... _, ·- ~ue . l;i'v,eninn . .AdN.OCAt~ !!prise on 'thi;_ .Gari";ic~ River, ar.d ~IMa(&Zines ·~• p e '. ~ Flour Ml1' at "St. )oll'll's; &l'C' . be-; ' . .. . . ' 
lasµed by, the Union· Publishing Company, Lt.mlted, iqlt r"'>rillid_ered b~ my 1 presenr ....::.__ 
Pr.oprlctori;· from· ihe1r· office,. DuckwoFth Strect. )advisets, . 111!1 ,.if ~d -11&.ea ._-tis. · r;·~' ~ork<, H.,...tl' ' it Iii. 
. fhrce:..i00n Wes+ of the Savings Bank· • 1ractory to them,.w11l .l:le 1u.bm1tt1!4!. Plaln ~act ,that ~~ttr ~ 
.r. " t , ~ ,. for- you~ ' l:OJlfidel'@tilln. . • _ 1aometh1111.;to.~y, . r In Ibo leld 
- M ·M. . . . ,ot controYen)i or fll. 1iralpl . ..,.,.... 
., . SUB8C'RJPTION RATES: . y. intstuil .. a':' ~1v1ng earnest in&, &lid· wlahea to readl 'hls ~ N 
. ,By ,mail The i!:VlllUllS Mvocate to. anr part Of Nowto1111aiaoa; '2.00 per Rtlen 11~n to plans fot 11)c deYel?i:>: I while bl•· ld8u • bot, .Jil tS ..,,.. . . "'.• 
' rear· · to Canada. the United States-of .~menc. •111" eloewbef'e. m~nt of: natural rc!ources to g1ye fublon aad without ,tlai...ait.~ ...,,.t! 
•. $5.00 per year. .1 • 1 " llr~nter employment, and stironlatc trlclOUI decoration or-... •I'.;.._ . thlt 
&Atte£a ana other matter ·ror ·pubUcatloa SllO;.id 'Do aCIQ . ..-0 tu' l!C11tof. the trade or the Colony, and .when lalnment, can do IO beher ~ ~~-- ..... ~ 
. • , , ~ most or the mquJ-.. It woald be a ~· 111 MiJ, All busluesa comm11nlcatloos •should b~ addro1"CI to• . tile OD.Ion thc!ie h,ave. been comp)eteJ; yourjqualnt Idea bur b YD.O · lllt1119 lmproll- ). -:" 
Publlihin& Company, Limitel!. Aaveriisln& 'Rates on appllcatlou. Approval will be a~ked . . able t~tioa !(~~ wllh' ......:_•, • 
1 
· • • · , I commend your dcliberarions to In& to enter ·Joanlallia(l!l'fPlead or Oi~-f.0~~; .... =~== 
• ST., JOHN;S, NEWFOUNDLAND, T.HURSDAY , JU)..Y 10th.,, 1924. the guidaqte .of the Almigllt~. ror teylnc to ~ ~ u • l reporter .. toyaV:,fC! \J llnit 
v, • • the prnmo~oa tof the best intorots •allould tae ·tlfolr bOltlice ·ai\11 Jll'lelllle no "ilii\oiCe et-: 
The D0 moc+-at1'c ' '.~~··01'c·e Of ~h~ ~Opie. · O ' ' 1:::::~d= :-: .. ·~j: ~!.·=Jo . ~ . · .1· . 1~.fl Pliiy · d..Picni' · 1ci-t. or !bit llllllR.iaee~#" laiet ~~-1111.J ~ 
. " ~ P,'OUD . . C ·t811Cllllll·,._ to dltrha .. "" ~· 6d.fj 
. more terlou ~Q~ 
After the hardest fouoht battle in the annals ~ ufl O•e• two :uall4re.d ba1a Uld 11r1a rare Beld ot ~ -_d,lllf; 
P · d · . . · "' . b • d , J. '"h I from the 81.'>nermpD aD4 Vlcwrta.1 re~1 e.Qt1al nomination conventrnqs, ex-am assa 01 o n ·l'Ark play1rolll•,d• went IDto tu"°"" 
'#/. Davis was ycste.rday chosen at Madison Square Garden, 1ry roter!UJI en '8 a11..iq tll:alc.} 
N Y k I d h D • f :< t AlthOUllJI the DIOtnlq WU coJ4 ~' ew or , to ea t e . emocrat1c -0rces , to .victory or ue· ihe weatbe~.ll!1COne1111Ds. u.. 
feat in the coming P'tesidential election. 11rou., •tar~ oir 1111c1er 
It took over one hundr.ed ballotings to break the dead· ~~~P:! M!;..~~°! = 
lock between McAdoo and Smith, notwithstanding the fact reguJarp .!&7~ ~ 
that it was early apparent neither of these. could hope to TE1•1• Creec\ ~~ 
• • ,.. j oronto; a TO.UD 
get the nominat\on. When the break: came, results. were lusL couldll~ rtCUM to 
not long delayed, and wit\l MC:Adoo's fast receding votes many beamlnc ral\'L -~ 
• f D · ..,,_ I · h drlrtcot away, ud Willa ~ 
going ?T- av1s tm: atter. soon ran up t e necess~ry two- good luDChH ao.i ~ ~'l19)!Ji a-
thirds maj oritv. . . good Ume 'Wa& bad llJ ~· 11b;j'; l!iil 
Th D · · p h · d h f rtrla tb11t tbc1 are plalinla& a 'tdnilb:' a111l . . e ei_nocratic a.rty as not game ~ str~ngt ,ro _ •utlnr cor Ddl' 'wec1.,.dti:r: . 1aild"tho'll 
the Convention proceedings, but at least there 1s now no . !IOTHlB · lreet. Many tlw'§'.ilWN WlaO 
reason to a ssume that the forces will not be unanimous ·in Bo>·~ and ~1.r1 • do not rorsot tho 1ee them 10. "hntay th6y 
. . . . . .. . . ••Whit or. pei. nt tho Jb.n4~rn1a11 cd, and In . them we hJft a reml 733 ml'lloil frlldcti.! 
backing their nominee . . Had either Smith or McJ\doo . Pork . Pl:l) g.011od rnun 3 to o 11.u1 or onr dul}· aad our . Clestlny. Wit haod, ti. Sllllt 1t.it"1'9 op. 
secured ~IC nomination it mus t have meant that a big sec· ! 00 F.rlda.y •n•rDoon. July ll•b. T0 ', ou1 the Flttt, Oaa:lda had ~ lq11 eradq expe- ....- 1f3 
· · • . l day la !be day to re1later YO\¥ n•m.: 1, Wlttio67'1tni"; Pree I pet COllt. 
tion of t e old-time Democrats would have ·voted solidly · ror that eYen• with Mr Ba~·l:I ot t~ us -en~ r · I '· 0 -or .13 per -.enr. 1reater than-Its 
with the Republicans ' Babnerm•n r .. ~k. orw 1th Mr•: it,,,,10 • e must , "."t to 111 eft!ntua.ly. ~tai earninp. aod Its deftclt, which 
· · ot• Victoria P•rk. e taxpayers mmt pay, •lllOJlnlcd to 
The outcome of the Democratic Convention ; therefore, ·The British Legion aboDt one hundred 1nd forty-live, mu-
- , l~ndon Doily News: , The continued l)nded to redu~ t~eu opentin1 ex· . has been a fortunate one from the standpoint of the party. .[,.. a::·t· e st· ----<.. .. lion francs. The prlv~te nllways con-
, vitality , or 1he .. British Legion ha~ .i. -_ , ~ 
0. . • . r. th · H 
0 
• '.· been cxemP,lifil'd 01 its third 1nnual , -----..,..'!", -:i---+~---i..---------------~·> Penlng-a ·e o·u· s· e DOENOS "Am°ES,;; .10--'San ·Pnulo conrerencc in Londo~ . ·Thie 11re2t - -·A . • •' I • • - ~~ •. • ' • ' i rCbCIS y:ero 8ttl) holding thfe r J)OSl· · brOthcrhood 0( CX•5erVICC m~R . dC• . J ! • 
. t lons In Luz barrdck.8 this morning-, ,ser.vc~ \\'CH oC the . nation. It ti ~om .. 
• •• > ;: ; ~ " ~ !« .. .,. .. a.cCOrdlog to ;advices tro·m Rio de posed or hund~cds of 1-hocnnds "of 
The formal op·ening of the occompanied tw Lac v Haig, and Jnnerlo; q uotjn~ olllcl:tl occouut. Tbe" '.'tenhwho iookdihe ·hard!!' pori ohr:t.hll .• 
. • •· ' . . . . . . ·. ~ account added the assertion that tho in I . c tremen ous conn1c\ to w ic • 
Lcgtsloture for the dispatch of warships of Great Brototn, FrnnGc 1 be Id in some form or oiher prncaically the t · • ,, . • • . _ . rebels \\'OU d unable to _ho ou~ . • •• ~ • busin~ took place Ill the Leg- and the United States or Amer1c~ DlUCh longer owing to de1ertlon1 anll .,.hole n•Uon devoled h~ .energ1es: and 
isla1ive .Council Chamber at 3 were present in the Port of St exhausilon. and the to.ct tbat , •her ,• · lar&e number or lhe•f ~n hove:: 
o'clock this afternoon with the I ~ohn's and officers and · crew~ oro~•urrounded andw ltbout poulbll- emer&cd lrom lhe : 11&h1 broken ' in '!· 
usual cerem~ny His Excellen~y took p'art in ' the ceremonv. , . l 11i; o! reccl•ln& rclnroa:emon1.s. I body, mind and spirit, p,nd wit~ no 
'. . · 
1
. , · prospe<:1 who1c•·er or eomlnc Q hvell-
th~ Governor, Sor W. ·L. Allardyce lllr. Speake~ and Gentlemen of the OTTAWA, July 9_ "- blll to amend hcod sufficien1 10 keep themselves and 
delivering the followin.g Speech Honourable Hou!te of Assembly:fFlaberlea Act, nu,.,, .. cl•"}' gtnn their ramilles in de~ent c~ror1._ Well· 
fropt the Throne: Estimates were provided by the Ila tblr~ reading ,In house tut 'night. o~ganite~ And well-l~d, the Legion hn• 
~ _ Pretldenl and HonoQrnble preceding Government for the · It rcdueH Ileen..,· !eoa on cannerlea done more thin any 01her b~y 10 pro· 
of the Legislative ~oasideration of the last GenerallJn Brltl•b Colombia. !ollow1D1 recom· . vido on:ours~menr ond ass1s~ance ror 
· •
1 
• . m•ndatlou made 1rJ' the Dlll Com· 1 the more unfJ'-rtun•uc 1among its 1mem-Q!P.nc:i.: Assembly. My present advtaers mtaloa. /Flnt ad :aecond- /edd1nir bers, and to keep ~erore the public i1 .. 
" MOST. .• I'~f P.~R1'.A NT 
DEMONST ·ATION 




~ -~==~~ Gent~ of have not had sulficionJ time for • ,,.. pftll to Biii to re111)ate lb/ obllgolions 10 Jho•e whose claims ·It t Home of A. co111ple1e considentiOJI of those inantlfaCwn or bT·Prodt1C1- of ll•b ; would be convcn'!nr but . dishonorab:e 
estlmateS. They baYe ammuled -•tlH and to Im- tax or 25 to rorg~1. 
' • .ala & !cpl OD di')' Aiied herring ln l · ---o---'- @.'€~'®@~'®€.-€-€~@@~'$:'®~~'~-%'%'%'{~)~)@ 
'+< . • 'L . . i!J! In so111e partic:illarsJ ·ODly In Brl~b Colambla. I C l J W' . ;.di of~ ~acmat oncea c. eapons 
... atili ~ .. l'ORT WILLIAM Ont.. ~uly ~A - - .- ' 
'll"!"a ti 111wr dlleOTer:r J~ll aonouDced llY f Mnnches1er G ·~d1nn :. The prob•blc 
• Gaorp Harris -.nd R J 01011 Fort Stele or Germon I. m1l1111ry rorces ~ WJllialllj 11 Aid by d~nrera,to bc 'does not, in itse:I. pre~nt much c~use 
e fclas. 11118 of moat Mnsatlonll !Inda or the for olnrm. Th>t 1hc1• ore nol cnllrcly 
1 :rear ID mlDenl elalnia. Tho ftDd I• rcdu:cd within the norrow limlis or 
IO<! Enqu,ty h)I Auditors lntc abollt 100 . mllea northeast or Fort )he ..... ty is likely enough. Bin, . .r. 
th lfai - 'r .._, Pub!' De-
1
·wm1am. 1rcc11vcly they, hov.c been .reduced 10 P~ I I rt. 0 ~e~.. IC ! comparnti\'C imporen:e. . . . Never-
on. parlments instituted by a recen1 1 m:w YORK July 10 _ Jdhn w. \heless i1 Is 1b· treoty rich1 or 1he 
ttiol•Geaenl-Asaembly Government, bu bcea steadily , DaYla, Weat Vlrtfnla. and Gonr~or Allies. ond en · '"'" '~hich~hey will 
_prorogued, three admiolstra· pursued, but has not yet reachcJ •
1 
Cbarlea w. Bryan, Ne!;raako. the unonl"!ously lnsio; · to sotiffY them· 
•bne been appointed rand two a stage which would justify an Democ1:t1tlc P"rlY'• .candidates for selves ex•clly ~o"' things, •1•nd _today; 
Ila til • ed d ,.._ I El IE · 0 h Wh h President and Vice Pruldent. Emers- There exists In Fronce oqd Also '"' our 
Y . resign • an • .,.,nera ec- nquiry on at • en sue 1 · Ing on 103rd ballot 11.1 tho Democratic 0"'" country much suspicio~ • oboul I 
ton, has result~ in a htrge majo;- 1stage has been reached, a Com· I NnUonol Convention'• choice for the stole ,,(Germany's .,,,;.. Ger· ity .-for my prescn' advisers. Of missioner to hold the Enquiry wit\ Presidential nonllDAllon, tho , WoJt many hos to shape her diplomncy from 
.my Minist~rs who souglft- re-clcc- l be obtained from England . In the I Virginia lawyer .and dlplom•t •wept 1he r~oll1~ · or Alllcd -1cmper, and.she 
tiOtl all exl'Cpt twn were returne!I meantime, investigations on even n.vay the trreat wave• of bitterness ,..Ill . not -do .th~ · unless she odmlll "" ii . 
. . • I churned up durlntr 15 preceding day a hene!~ 1hat .her , prescnL di)ln.mamen1 
by acclamat1on, and the two who o wider scale thll'll WAS pfoposed ot. tho atormy conflict. Tboa, tAklng pica is very unlikely to ibe •round ••· 
wer:o opposed, obtained largely will be commenced. • · command Immediately, tho new head ~eptabl~. r rr •he sticks 1o h she ·will · 
inercaseil · ~j9rities. MRny elect· Mr: ,President"·and Honourablt •or the party 1arned the conventl~n con8rm lhe suspicions or•ltlTOIC' "(ho 
ors being obsenr at this season at Gentlemen of- The Legislati\'e swmty towards Hlectlon o! A running distrust her 1hata ho•1 hu• soqiethlng 
th f• h :. I h f' Council . . I ma1e; the " brother or WllUam Jen- to conceal ond .she \\'Ill dostrQY some .e " ery nn .. , c sew ere rom : 1 D his • 1 ' ' , • . • , n nga ryan, mos. v coroua op· or 1hc, goodwlll. lhnl hll$ orisen lately, · 
Bonav1s ta Dis trict, the two mem- Mr. Spe:1ker and Gentlemln of the,i ~nenl throughout tho bAllotlng. 1 F · ' · ~ · .... •'"" , ~ ... n ranee. , 
bcrs wllo sit for the Constituency Honourable House of Assembly: IWhqn tho ;convention adjourned nt _ . . · 
Will seek re-election .at a Inter date ' It i's publicly recognized tftat thc
1
2.2t 11.m. to·dAY It hkd lllled many j , Alram •wollr<d - rour mile• over th• 





•1lngt hllla ta call on ".thq girl of bl• d""'171• , . · l!l drflmatlc or~ om a v o en • 
THe Seal Fishery ,this Spring was forced , and that unlawful prnc· 1 suinlf:tte , 1 =t"'°lve daya ogo o•er ,For • a lo~.g 11m~ th•Y' sat alien~. an n 
• successful one, nnd the Cod tices with reference ·to the import· rtatt\lng !of !Ku .KJux Klan 1n the t.onch by t~• •ld~ · ~f heh" 11°g-cabltn • • • • bqme; butrsoon-the moon :ftl ts t'frec 
F1!liery h~s commenced hopefully, 1t1on, manufacture an:! sale of PtlrlY platform. ,to a record , breaking ond mfam sidled closer 10 her and 
with prospects · of sntisfai:tory liquor, have become · general. A deadlock between McAdoo ond Smith ]•fclidd .,.p. 'iior haDd. · 
. . euppartera. I · 
mar.kets. Unemployment' hos de: measure designed towards · mo11: I "M11.ry;" he beaan. ''I'•• got a gOQCI 
c.,laed, and upon the whoj e, 8 adequate co,ntrol, And to. de,creasc Found Dead Moose • leuln' o;•r lhllr . on· a . team an: 
new· spirit or encouragement I! ihe manv. evils which result rrom t , wng~n . An llome h3 •11• •n cow• . an 
• · · . . . , . I c1l'l1l.e on bulldln' a llo~ u-" 
manifested by the people or this l~w breaking, will be subm111ed Q:une ;llV1\•1len 'Penqell or Dec: . Hor iic wna interrupt(ld by 1i1ari·s 
Coioa to ou Laite wires lb• ' Oame and Inland . ~ • 
y. . · y .. · . . l'loherlea omce tbat .. be bi d· round moth~r, who bad a.".akenod. . 
r.1e1d Marshal Earl Haig hos re· The excessive cost ·or publiG 1 ..:0 dead moo•• on tbc Upper Hum- ' ··~Al'l'J" abe ealltd In "loud Yolce. 
c:eilily honoured the Colony by printin_g and stRtionery hav~ in· ·ber Rlnr. "P.• animals, he thinks, ··~· thot.JOOU"'i.man lbar ~It.;,' 
llfil.,Presence )lnder I.he auspices oJ duced my Ministers to prepore ror wore dtoYntd tbl• •Pflna. Bae~ came ,~• '~wer. No, ma • 
..__, G VI y '-- 'd · B'll d · · " bot he• ~ID thar. • 
• ..., . ~t ar eterans' ~ssocia · your cons1 e~atton, a 1 cs1gnc., . 
troll, t~ unveil a be•l!tiful Nat,iooaj JO J>Jacc the. matter under, the. con. , H. M. s .. CalCQ~ Coming M~tor Boat Br~" 
. Mllllot!Al to ihe Col~y·s . lohJ tror or the <?olo!li•I Secretary, _with ; We are Informed« ~·y by Ibo 
who fell in the Gre_-t War. a special official in charge as Colo~lal 8e91'ttar7'a Doparuneat tbtlt een.i. crbaMr lid pMaed ,'tbf' fol· 
:ie~M: ,tile manner fo which tho CIC- ltil11(s Print~. 'l"he w01'lt. or H,l(.S. ClloQt!a. wttb 'Admiral rer- 1oi.)nir .. !jla *r ·to ·Uae .llft1iu1Jt 
was mark'ed. and tho s11ccesa printing, and ihe adpply of 1tatlon. IUIOD on board, will lilTI•• litre. oa f'l~ .. lllilter' llOll:'"d '• 
•ttended the etrortl Of ery it is pro~-' to SUhJDit ' to Jiiiy Uni, aodw Ill t1ma1D la port. • . .... Mw.~ 
. .,v-.,. ,, anw J11t1 11111. . ~&.a-·~~~f!~ 
,..,...Ible will never be teiader and contract. · . I . · · liNO "~· a{.,, 
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Th.e · Special !sh.owi11g. 
D~Dartment ti,Y. a style 
Tl1e Canadian H. 'V. 
'iil 4,H11· Corset 
. . . 
autht>rify from 




well ~pny uny 
about her; ~r-woIQan who really cares 
sonal attractiteness. 
•July. lOt'l1 . to,. 18th. 
ti KNOW.EINfi, tlnite,[ 
' . 
Al."raog.e -your: .appiontftlebt early. 
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Hundreds of pcoptc have expressed their apprQval of tile wondc:r'ful values obtain-
able during this greiu- sale. If you have nc>t yet grasped .this opp,ortunlty to savo-,-1,e 
• dvised-visit this store without fail Friday .an.d Saturday. ' . 
F.I tlJtl{' (iAt-:i'l'l.l:T 
. ' \\' l:ltc "Fabric Gaunt.le ts . \V rfsl El?"tlp. nil . sl#~cs; 
"u•de t lhl, h. " 
P.ci:. <t.SG pnl r ror . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 1.67 
l'.l ll n (r ta.on :!! 
'sp .1chd dUede t lu lsh . 2 don1c fn.s ('Det.1; 1 Rlz.cs. 
Reg. 65c. p~ r 11a lr anr. 
&g. $1.00 1>or pnlr ror .. . .. . . . . . .. , . . . . . . . . 90('. 
Reg. S .20 per polr !or .. . . .... .. . ... . ...... .. . $ 1.(18 
10 n e<ll(l n :s 
'''~f~. \\'nk?tnb lc. I'fd , ~ don10 f3&t l'ned; 31! she.tS. 
Tlci;. ~ 1 .. ;; per pclr ror ..... ..... .. ... . ... ... $UO 
J: Pg. ~ 2.00 l)Pr !)O fr ror • ... .. . . ... , . ., . . ... . . . . ~ I " 0 
:Sil.I\ EL lll)W GLOYES 
Be~t rtuol ty :\11lnccso s ilk, l.1•1ttonCtl nt "-rl sl; a.II · 
l!~ l ('lc'I;, 
Jt (',IZ'. $ 1 .~ :l per 1>nh· for . •. . 
{h.'t - .:- .-?.; 5 i,lC r pa ir fur . . . , 
. n .1i c;1.on:s 
. .. . ~ 1.f'i 
. •.. $:1.1 
Special qunl!ty :\l llnncsc s ilk. 2 J oin<.- ratsl~n"d : a ll 
Hfzes. •J 
. P.cg. H.!!u per 1iolr !or .. .. . .. . . . .. .. . . .. . . . .. ~ l.13 
' 
SPF;CIAL PRIC-eS·· ON: 
WHITE SHIRTS 
Soine ver y opecla l V,\IUC8 lu \Vh tte SkltL<IC , hfgh 
" ':tf!lt c!Iecu. trimmed 'vlth rancy tlOCkelr. nnd p{'nrl 
buttonA . .ltntcrfB.l s .. con1d s t of PfQuo u.nd Jean. 
WllJ1't: ' l'IQl'I! Sl\1111' 
Stic 3•1 to 3$ length , :? 1 t~ 27 wnlst, or t:x't rn good 
t\Uotllt:.~. 
RPg.: ~:i .!?O e cl1 tor 
lt,•v.. ~~ . 75 e~eh fo r 
Jte;;. ~a.t;;; r~ch tor 
lkr, . . !.~t; onch ror 
lVlllTE JF..\:'i SKIRTS 
... . $2.i! 
.. . ~ 
... e:i.:iu 
.... '3,62 
This Is a "·ond~rtlllly good .,ea.-IDK qnalllr. Tub-
.. IUld laucd~r& b<auuruur. lu auortcd atylea and 
··-tneci 
~ 
Exception·~.J Values- in' 
Desirabl e 'F oot'1vear. 
An unusually , nttroc1h•e dl~ rllly ·or tn~,..y l'IU!lt'f:SS nHll'ICSKUITS 
u•h itc uudergnrnu~nl!I . A spleridlcl ,•nrlclv In· A flp!endld nssorlrucut. nea\ty trinnn('d wtth 
chad h:Jt> vlnln, nlcdlum nn.d elnborni~ llftects lu om,broidcry. inf.l;~ rtlon. ~ rJbbon . at!.".1 a~~rtcd 
Nl;htgO\\"l'IS, 9dcrsklrts . Knh;ke.r11, Corsc·t ,oltts. 
Co,·;,ra. etc. Trlni,01ings aro pre tty o.nd olct;Jnt : llCJ;. $2~0 each tor . . . . . . . . . •.. 
s izes Cfttl and Ubcrnl, and the. p~lcns durfug this Re=; • .12.55 cnch tor .•. : ...• .. . • .... 
grent r;atc ure. c.xccptlonatly IO\\'. R ~· ~3.60 ea\:h ror . • . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
• .. IJNl 
. .. . ~m 
... . WM 
t.\~UJJlllC .NIGH'l'DllP.S t:S l -.UUSQ,LE/i , 
Assorted styles ond ~ izc"; ver)' n "" 1tll 'Vhlte C:t.mbrlc;, assorted styles, nco.tly 
trlmnu~cJ . ..,. trlnuncd i nil slxcw. 
R~,;. $1.8!\ unh !or .-. . . . .. . '><.. . . • . .. f .1.1111 Tloi;. 50c. cncb for ... . 
Hcg. $1.96 •1tch for ... . SJ.II;; R<I(. 70c. each !or . .. . 
Reg. $2.55 each Cor . . . . . . • . .1;; Re,;. 90c. each for • ... 
Ucg. $3.00 each !or ... : . . . . . . .. . . .. $~J..; Rei;. $1.20 coch for ... . 
Reg. $3.7o each !or .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. . il.1:. Reg. $1.66 coch ror ... . 
ltcg. $4.25 each !or .. .. . ....... . ..... .. t1U1 Tlcg. 12.00 each tor : .. . 
!leg. $4.70 eac.h Jor · .. · .... < .. • • • • • !" · ... fl.ilO ('AJIDlll(l KNICKEllS 
t"OTTON CRP.l'E NIGH'rlll!t:SSJ::S 
. ., .. 
• ..• l3c. 
. ... Ille. 
. . . :· i7r • 
. .. ·''.on 
. ... $1.S~ 
••• $1.G 
1J'OlqtlJ('.~ .•.• ,..,.,. 
topm: an . 
neg soc. pcalw.rfar., • • • .. • . • • .. • .. .. .. ••• ,. • • • • • ~ 
lllrs. IDo pals. • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • •... • • 7kt 
lfOllt:ll'!S CO'l'TUS llUlllii . 
Scam!- lubloned l<s. double be..la .ad - · 
~ortor tops; "II sl&ea. 
Rog. J!c. ralr t11r. . .. . .. . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. ...... lie. 
h •i:. ~°"' pair !nr , .. " . . .. .. . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . • Ille. 
('OTTO!\' 11081:: , 
1<Q1~. !ulllont<I nnklt,o•pllocd reet: 11 ... 5 to ~!(,; 
t() i it. mis•<'~ nnd c!uldr~lt. • 
.• n~x. :!.;.c. pair fQr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . '. . ... !!r.. 
COM'O:'t 'HOSE 
"A Children'• and >.If••••' White Cotton Ho•c. !lne !' rlf!bed. svllr.•d rcc1. eloatlc lo()O; •lz, • 5 to ''"'· $lo•• 5 nnrl 6 \!i . n•s. !Sc, Plllr !or . . . .. .... tic. 
~ flog. 20c. p.'\lr fnr .... !So. 
7 Hr;. l2c: 1mlr for .. .. :IOc 
6 RCS", 24c. pair f('lr •. . !!c. 
8\!i. Reg. iGc, wtr !or . . .. .. . . .. .. ifc. 
C:O'l,"1'\IN OX j ' 
~l~rcerlsed rnl•h. oolofe~ t~:•a: •'-<:ll t to 7. 
Reg. 3k. per p~ lr lcr . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... S!c.. 
JERSEY KNlt UNDERWEA~ Colors oC Pale Blnc, Pink, i.a.-ender .ind A bli; nllaor tmenL lu IJo lh c lose~ ;ind 011<>n 
ed d I I I I . •tries ; ncotly lrlmnml. W\IJIP.~'!I SU.llllEI< Vl:STS ' '''hite, with ns'ort pretty es gns~ n ~o n tt n.n Re". G•'c. palr ror ·n. F~ J - 1 1 l , f'.> "' •••• '''""• ·inc e r~cy h.u L, " lh !'. rl\P8; .!'i:~ 36 to 44. 
•b•dce. Reg; soc. Mfr ror Cl'· n 3· • r 
R"" •·c each ror •t •- . . . . ..,.,. cg. 0¢. cac~ or . . . . , .. . .. . . .. . . . .. 31c. 
"" 
7~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Reg. 'l.00 11:i fr fo r " Tl •o h C • 3· l'C" •1 " cacl1 ror 1 a. · · · · t1r. l'g. , ::. r:ic or · · · · · · · . · · . . . . . . . . .)(! 
' ,. · ·•• .. . . .. . ' '""' Rov. •1.20 tl011' for ~ 1 00 R '6 I I 1n-n . •• o• ch ' ~J "° ~ < • •• , P • Cg . • C. COC I Or , • • •••• • , , , , : • • , • •, ..,_ •~&. •- " ta ,or · · · · · · · · · · · · ~ .u~ itor H i;o pair !or - 1.'!r., R '-0 • I <'A~IBRll' ('~J)J::RSKIBTS ~· . - cg. " c. enan or . . .. .. .. ... . . . . . ... lff. 
A ·- ~·-1 11•••rtment nl••ly trimmed Ref. , 2.20 poJr !or . ... L.~O .Reg. 5;c. cnch !or . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Aile. 
with 1:;;• a':.d-i;.erUon, embrohl.;;:v irn<I ln- ("01'TOX ('l<F.l'E 1\!'ilt:K•:K.S Itel!'. 65c. each !or . ..... . . ,.. . . .. . . . .. Uc. 
sertton; IOJDe ribltoQ. trimmed; Oli!!Orled 3lze~ Plato nnd Fancy Crepe, cln~ tfa nt. \\':tisl rte(:'. l .-10 ...... Cor •.•. . •. .• •• : . • • • • ... t!lc. 
Raw ··oo mcb for o;~ r. nd knee. fl og. $1.~0 e•. for . ... . .... ! . ... .............. $1.llS 
- ~ ................. .. ,.. . R 6 . JF."QE\' K!'ilT P\~·rs I lice. $1.20 .ch !or • • .. .. .. .. . . .. .. U.00 cg. roe. polr tor . . .. . . . . . . . . He. . ,.,, 
Rec. $L10 e8Alb tor •. , .•..•. .. ... . ..... *!.U f.te;r. Q~c. f>.1 lr !or . . . . . . . : . . . • . . . . ;,~c. Knor loni;tb. IMC trlmm,cd. In boLb 
ROC"; ii.to Mell for .d. • .. ft.90 n eg. $1.tO 1l3lr Cor ...• .. . . .... . . . . s:.r. open ••~los: • !zoo 3G to H . 
BAii.: p.Q 08C11 tor • .. • .. . 112.10 C:AMBJll(' f'O)lDl)i ATIO)i~ Reg. SSc. p:1.lr for . ..... . . . . . . 
~ah for .,, • • . .. . ~.-1: .;.sscrt~l l\!Ztttt. "ith V nnd fHJunrc neck . It~. 65c. pafr for · · · · · · · · ) .. . 
!Dr .. .. . .. t!.70 nicely trimmed. Rei:. 7~c. P•lr !or ..... . .. .. .. 
. Alic 
• • : 4 . .. ... De .. 
• • . • ... Gl!c. 
,.,.-.,.l'o-r •.•• . .. ~ R•g. $!.20 each !or . . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. '1 .SO • mnn:n llLl•O~rJIBS 1 · 
tor • •• • W•7 R o&. $2. r; tach for .. ..•. . . 
1 




e0"81)· I\:nt~ In -Plnk nnd \Vhft f', nr:sortrd J11 lt~!'I 
--~-.. • ..t,,.. . - ~ n::;r· • c n.&t. c at wnf~ t- autl knee, J 
__ ,"_....,.._ - ,.;----r.>-••--•..>:~ .ll• f · :s._ 1-'fr (or.... .. ............. 1 ... ~. 
Warm W.eaiher Wear tor M:en and. 
Boy's Greatly Reduced 
JU:~'S ~JI lRT 
~l•d• Crom •Irons 
Percalo, coat. sl.ylc ~ 
white gronnda. ,. .. orted 
colored atrlllC", sto r<:h · 
cd cell"r 1).-.ml ond 
rtouhlC CllC•: • l•c H tc 
17. 
Tic~. $1.3Q ca. ror $1.1:. 
Reg. ~L.60 co . tor $ 1.H 
Rog. $2.25 on. !or $1.11" 
Sl'OltT ~JURTS \. 
ro,ll./llS A.'l' IOSS· 
Mon·• Dalb r J.g gn r. ' 
ComblJ1otlons, I on~ 
alcevea, nalch.• len1t tl' 
dl'nwrrft. mn.de from 
llCfi\ quaUtJ• Egyptlru: 
c:n1 toc: assorted "'z~. 
Re.~. $1.Zo per S..it 








We cannot lmrr<•3 too •tron:.ly (l(;i)JUOX C0"EH8 
lhc hnportance O[ the very Sl)('Clal Mtulc fl:PIR tf)<!Cla l quality \Vhllc 
values offered lo Fanc.t" Llnenr J.1:iwn. rrtll f'.d.-· o.nd colON.'d e.mlJrol· 
~t 1 .. t ooo knows wb.y all <he 
1nnnrL Sult.8 ha\'& p0ckeLt;-for tht 
'l\1td lltUe ~rn.nd'torcblet~ ot couts~ 
Aml wbal C8flclnollng bits or !rlvol· 
lty tAey nrc. 9.' lth their prctlJ' ~·· 
algn• on )awn, linen, elllc. •le. One 
!nay " or ly hov• pl• nt» !or var)cty 
at Rueb lo\v prlc:t's . 
wmn: SHEIXll 
It .lNUJ\ERGIUl!t'S 
P.rcll~ ~"' bo~ ID MU 
colul'I!. guAn>nteod permanent <le· 
• llPI •nd rtnlsh. 
during tb~ ••le. derod, sbc 20 x 20. ,. 
TEA CLl)'TllS Reg. 90c ooch ror .. , ...... 77c 
Whit• L:nm, He.ruslltQho<I, ~• IC Rec. $1.30 each ror ...... . . $1.lt 
nmbroidered : • l1e 32 x SZ. 'Hom•Utcbad, soft ombroldored 
flog. .90c. ooch ror . . . . o7c. made from White Lawn; s ize ~O ' " 
Re;;. t.:.J'll'i o:.ch fo r • . ~ ... l1.1; 20. . 
Ri>;:. $1.Gt> iincb Cor ...... . . t JJl9, TleR. $U5 oach !or . . . .. ... 1.n• 
Size ~6 x sc. Rei;. SUO cnch ror . . ...... 14@ 
Reg. $1.qs ooch tor . . , . . . . .$1.47 Hematltehod. coloroo embroider· 
WlllTf. UNF.N- 1..nced trimmed. ~I!: •I•• 20 x 2~. 
· Sl•c 30 x: ~o. Rog. •1.10 Moh ror , . . ... .• 9~ot'. 
Th>•. $1.10 • nch tor . . , • 911o SIDEBO..lnD LOTUS 
'$1•• 32 x 3!. 'Vlttt.,_ Hcmatltchod, ••H om· 
Re1<. $1.15 e~ch lor .. .. ~ broM•rPd : sl•c 14 x SS. , 
Rog, ~l.30 corh roi ...... . . tt.1" ReJ!. 85c. ••ch tor .... .. .. a:.c 
White T.fnen, Ilall>lnburg: trimmed Slzo lZ x 6F. 
Site 3P x so. • Rec. SSC. e&cb ror . • . . . . . . 71e 
Ro,;. SUS eaoh tor . , . . , . .• LG7 White Lace nn<l In .. rUon Side· 
' Situ 3G· x sr.. _,d Cloths. !Jf1• 11 x 5~ . 
~::·:::~~H~~-:.: :.:·111~ ... 
ombrolderod, In 111aortcd colora. 1 
!Ws. 7$0. .. cb tor .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. • .. • .. 'lie. • . 
..... !·h1'4 
ltJllTE J,Al'l'N llANDJCERClfJF.l'S 
Homslltched border. "it.II pr<>lt1 
tmbroiderOO doslgo:s in rorner. 
aeg. 1<. -=b r~ .. .. .. .. .. 
Reg. 9c. rach lor. .. .. 1c 
nee. 1*•· C'Acb !or .. lie 
.R•JI: l8c ... ob !or .. .. t~ Rer. :Cc. encb tor . . . . . . . lfl<o 
Rlll!. ~. eoch !or . . .. .. .. :tie 
liP1•adld q'n~lllt Lawn. with P"'I· 
IJ' lace «II!". , •. 
Reg. Uc. .-. 111.l" .. • .. .. • ...... 
Rog. lie. ~ f!'r .. .. . · .. l!e 
Res, :~. •a<:b !or . • . •... ,J.., 
(}l't.'trN . lf'A Y IL\NDIERCmEFS 
~~qrc<tl•ed !lnlah. of nctllonl 
llUllf.1 tn plalD Whit•. M4 WD.lt< 
wltb •ll'!•rlod c<>lort'd bordon. 
B•'-.1ae. ·~ tor ..... .. . J to. 
Rog. 15c. e.reh loT .. .. , • .. l!e. 
Ill~ COJ.t.ABS 
White a.nd Cream !Ace, ucop-
llonaltr pod looltl~. , 
Reg. !.tO eecll f°' . . .. .. ..lut 
ReK. iu& eacb ror ........ SJ.II 
n.s.~85 . ...ii tor ........ 1t41 
Res. SI.It -.ell for . • .. ... .,. 
Olli;.\ DlE COLLbtt 
White Orpn41e. round lt11e, "" embt'Old"""-
1l boura. 
l!tew~Slmmer ~ an bOGl'·" .. ..,&J 
tow 4 or 6" houro 111 cooaier • 
Drlell l'N aa• &aa1o BM" 
night. ·Boll 11b0ul " ho11r all4 at 
3 or 4 hours In !be Box. 
•·no~h l'nlt.-Brlas to 
point and place In Box at 0111i9-
l about 2 hours • acaonllll& "' arm o( tndl). Drll'd l'nalt.-Soak o""'1111bt-ror rour minutes. Put 111 Boll 
or 4 hours. 
I 
O•tn1tlll--Doll (while .Ur;rllll) 
i; to 10 minutes Hd le..,e 111 ~ 
night. 
ltoll•<I Oat'l.-Boll !or G 
nntl lea"":c In Box ! hours 
cli;ht.) 
~ 
0Atn1ral l'on14"--4 cnpm 
cop 011meal (or rolled oata) 
apoontul .Wt. Shake oatm.eal or 
cd oats Into rapldlr bolllasi 
stirring oooatanUy !or 10 mlDDteL n "" 
nto cooker a.nd In 2 or S boars It ~ 
well <lOokcd. but It m•J be left tlltto 
'>ttrnll!ht. ~ext momlq It llllQ' 11"'9 
~o b4) reheated: to do thla lcl tll•·COO!'· 
Ing vuael Into anolller. contallllll& 
water, ovor lhe ftre and wllen ~· 
"·ater bolla 11p the p~~rld;o · la bot 
l' nough lo 1er,.e. 
· l'laln Rltt.-1 cnp rice, 3 cupe wat• 
or 1 l!s teasroona aalt; waab rice 
tbroultll scvtral mat•ro. Bring the 
llllll•d wotor to tlle boll. add rice 
sn>duo\ly 10 80 not to 81oP tlae boll• 
Ing:. Boll hard tor 5 mlcutea. Tben 
1 put Into cooker tor 45 mlaotea or an bour. Ralalr,., augfr, milk !""' be ; 
ndded on "'moYlng trom cooker. 
Jtrio<l..llaU, Prlt rillll.Lelltll'I ....... . 
~xcollent apd nourlablng spup wltboltl 
met.I. olnee tb•J l'e<l!•lrs Ions Ciill: 
tlnueil cooking, th~' aro wall adapl".I 
to Oroleea cooker melh~ Tll-
d•le<I "•••table• <00ltod with lllU. 
..-attr. ond. no moat. rubbed tbrous!' " 
f'lc•o unt1 made Jnto the proper OO'a.• 
•l•tfllCl' \\'.Ith mllk. a piece or butter 
the 81.., of a ""'lnu\ and eeaaonlllll 
would make oa o~collent ~ lOr 
clllldren. 
to lbe no1rlf·lllilled. Dir~ af 
J)fnctors 178 women' fflure • 41NO-
tora or pubUo mp&nlM. wlilllll fl ! •blrtl'·tbree more Ulan ID 1att.:· • 
It 11197 be elQ>eded that tbelr ...,_ 
~' would be chloflr 41neta<t .fO. 
ddaPol'Y or cetartns -pulee, * 
u..1 ..... to- '- road :arn:r- oo ~ of ·elllf~. U4! 
epacitrna, 'browe'rlM. ~liett.e. 
i.ei ud ·nbbar-..-
lt. ta. 1IOla'WGl1ll7 'tU\ 71 "* 





Insurt ~ith the fr 0 VEEN 
- --...- -- ·------------
'"'-/ . ADVOCATE. ST JOHN'S . NEWFOUNOLANil ;... ____ _ . +- -
;.o-nigtit's Boxing · . Hail Stonn Breaks l CN:=C~tt-:a=e:C;t8:l~l:f; 
. Tournament Glass In Many Houses . 
All arr~ngeinenta are now complete Tho !Jollowl;;-;;;;,ss&go was re-I 
tor the big bnxlng tourno.menl which cclved yesterday by Mr. Clyde l...11ke, 
· ,.,.111 lake fllo ce In lhe Prince's Rink ' lll.H.A .. from .Mr .. L. R. Rlggs o! Fla~ I 
'la-blgbt, and from present lndlrollons · Islands., P.O .. · 
t'1t heal bouL1 In yon rs. will be wit- "Hall atnrms played l1avoc wllh tho, 
uadd. The boxers of H . M. s. Con- houses here ~yesterday, smashing the 
1 io!aiice. now In .PQrt. wh ich lnchule .felt IU)d glaas.on flfly or more houses I 
two champions oC lho North Allantlc 1 and etores. l\ono or the people a~• 
t , . - In a PoSlllon to replnco thclr do10 .. 
. . 
.. YOU'VE TRiED TfiE REST 
NOW TRY THE BEST 
89udron were a nxious to n1eel· some agea. l l 18 Lzn posslblo for nie •10 s up .. ~ , • • 
ot our ,Jocnl boxers, and • ~onrno- ply lhelr requlrementa. Wiil noed 160 }. 
tnont was n:rnnged in connect ion rolls ot 2 ply fell. t lna n0;Ua.· 6 boxes · ~ / ~ 
'With tho Hnlg week celebrotlons, 6 x 10 glaao, t boxes 12 x , 20. Wiil i 
which prove<! very succe1srul. Fol- ·probably want more than this. Will 
• Jowlng on th is n cJ1nllengo Wll.8 lsauod , try a nd ge t exa<.'t roq ulrcn1en te n'a 
h1 Mr. E. l!ll tlor to A. B. Dt\vls. who soon 88 PoHlble. Assistance rrom the 
defeated Ken Goodyear. nnd the no· Olovernment Is t/:gc11'tly l'eQUeilte<L •• N 
ct1plance ot this broui;ht about se.·. Please reply," ~ 
ero.1 other · cOntesta. Our locnt boxers ~tr. 'L.'\kC, nltel" Ln tcr~cWlng the 
b~ve not . be•n ID trnlnlng, but •wero Prime Minister,' ro111red lbat tbe -Oov-
wllllng 10 meet lh• men rront tl•e • rnment re[u•ed lo glv• nay ... 1st- .... •. , · -r,, c· a·-.A .-1. ·-~. B.. est Ji'Jouz-
. ·· shlp o.nd h o,·~ s'i,ent the lnst Ci''" nncc and , g6t a. second message ·n.s ••u.U&& 
dt\Y• endeavouring to get In goOd callows: · , 
trim for the bout,. so lhnt t hey arc "Condition~ arc sel'lou1 here. It f ·• • · -
na" In very 11ood · con~ltlo~ 'ond can need& U1ousonds ot panes of glass· a,nd·I ~&t=:Ml:83l:t"3 
ht\ counted on to SI"• a good occount 300 rolis or rolt to reploco the dam- ~· · ~=======~~==~~~~~ 
of Utemael·v..r'. ; ' · , " . ages. Water ,I• running down, spoll-"l" 1 • · · t 
. ·. · Ing tho bells an<l curnllurc. Fish Is 'Live8 Growing Longer Cl 
The big [ealu~e of lho • •.• nlni; I• belni; .spoiled In stores wllh ' woler. t."' 
the challenge bout· between ) lessrs. ' l' cople cannot b. eln themselves" ' · b 1 - .. " " •· · People a re living muc Oliger. •• 
IJulter and Davis, both ' 1eie.rnns or Jo::trorts \Yero then made by 1'tlessr1f. la t he res ult or teu drfDklDl3 
the Gre>t • Wnr. T~I.• will be ?" 1.ake nnd l..oni; lo raise a fund by entlng, and heallhler clll& J 
qlgbt round conlesL . . ! public • •b•erlpilon and aomo sixty I The fact la, prone! h1' the 
Fretl.M,:trshnll , so well known lo all dollnrs was collected. enco of the Oonrnmeal bl _...... 
f\lK\Tt!l, bl ruPet fng \'a ndcrstecn of th~ J v.·ltb life aanulttea. Tbese are ~ 
('on~tan Cl'1 ' who .. J• fented Pllhlen lasl l\1crnbers of House 11ayments tor life obtainable at 111$~ 
weok. \'nnden1te• n I• Ilic Light- • Are Sworn In post-ofl!ce by J)&ybag clown lmnp 
wright champion or the ;>;ortb Allnn1 le I sums. The sum paid lo obtain '100 II 'lfU' oath;~~~ 
squadron. Thi!' ,\·Ill be a • Ix, round lllf. c. J . t'OX. l f.ll .. I .. J::LECTED 
1
1 
year ror llfe nrl ... of eoune, 'Wiiii' =~ can ~ Wtilt: tlt&t 
t.ouL I Sl'E,\ KEii the CXflCCtallon o! life. • I '"·"'-~Ian ....._.._, 
· I 1 mean. tho ...,,_ ..--Diamond, who rough1 •o well 1ru11 The Government Cinda lbal ~p ~ ployes ahoulcl have contlnuecl their 
. wffk, Is n it~ in !acln~ ort with A. ll. At t va o'clock yostordoy o!lcrnoon are llvlng so much longer lhal they campaign of educating the public, ,. 
Dobbs, oC lb• ConsMni:e. Other bouts tho Members elected h servo ht tho bnd Jo put up lbe price or annulllc•. rather than resorting to force an~ . Goale • t 6 C. L. B. 
-. Ill be Chnnc~'. Cll)', vs. H>l \\'kcn. Twnt)'·!ll'<lh Gonernl Assembly wero Whereas £ 100 used to buy for n mun 1· I h I h I r. W. L. 'n. •. A. PIJI j•lance cl J'ftUlled fA a Win ~01' .~ f 1 l f £ 9 l "• - 1 a pena 1z ng t c peop e w o mus sup- r Constance ; on Janes, clly, vs. Runt • worn In by lion•. J . D. Rynn. S. o 8 XlY n paymon o . . - ' 11 ' I tl r ds nnd whose ood-will IS CudelJI .. 2 · ! 0 @ 4 1 4 fqmlt r. ~I'\' ! ti' 1. 
\fllfey and A. ll. lttortnc. Con1n1l•!- year tor the rest ot his ltfe. ln fut :.: r" P Y ic. un • . C ... _ · • · · · I b l °"" I 
wirelus stallo . I d r h I• '''111 only bu~ hln1 • u annuity or thcrcrorc esscn11nl. They may "" D.1.s .. ... .. .. 2 I 0 0 1 1 4 ;11uc omuoelllf!n wu en < i foucrs UJ>Po ntc or t nt purl)OtSe. ... ,, ... • . . ' 0 0 4 Jlh'· blindfold boxtn• exblbltton . • b . I k I G ti u ho £8 198 ;, .. sure or JUStlcc when the people un- l}loly,. OroM 2 . 2 0 l u n T~o· stating a.rran i;C"n1ent Is """' a. l t rce. o c oc t 1e en cmon a r . 0.1..1: . t! d · 
0 
Hi 
2 1 1 0 2 3 2 
thla w rui a very JW>1111l!'l r ltPm. 
C:<!.rulJJefo and each sent l!'5 nu1uberrd of t.hc Dlnck Rod s unimoncd Lho ?ttem- Jt baa been found that In the t.wenty crs ra.n · I ue 
1 
e ' · 
2 6 
i 
0 0 4 
Q ! Dflh.·<i<' UK nfl e-moon 1ea" wcn·e '""~''· 
whl1sl usHen\ '" il l be in otle nd:tn«' hers LO t he Leg ls lntlve· Council Cbn.m· yeurs tro1n 1900 to 1920, the number \Vcs e.y · · 
2 0 
~ 
0 1 5 0 
Jby t bp La1h e1/ C'ontmltt"r. "· llOIJO e r-- ..:...___ . 
10 br ing · .. ,.11 11ck« holder to hi• 'b'" whoro lhey were <11reo1ed 10 or 111au 1annu1tan.t• who died "'"" Europeans In China ~· ~; · · · · 
2 0 2 0 
~· 
6 
Q , eor•• t('J help mnk• tho -0ardcn r iut;r 
pince; ln thl• manner bol ~ c rs or re· elect from. 'among•l their number one only 8~ oul of enoh l QO ex pected to I co' • · · · · :a st1ccc>s do ant "" uno 11p...,c1Mfd. SCHOONRR 'EXOTIC' 
aervc<t seal ..._tlckcus nrr as~u red Qf ,as Speaker. The ·duty \\'BS, nt once_ dJe, and tn the C.'lse ot women ooly j Hong Knn& Pr°"s: There is. no ThC' pt lzC?s \V •!~ ru -cdeutC.11 1o t t1c win ~ Buift 1'86 · t lih l ~ p\oco•. ·undertakon. nnd on motion or the 81 out o! encl\ 100. - doubt, , growing spi rit or revolt .Motor Driver Sent "ors or tho .,.,loWJ eventa l•y •• 1rv. · • 
Bl'rth" ' .. · . ·Pr im.• Minister. •e ·onded by lhe l3nd for lhe Government. but gu'>d ngain!l the roreig~ which will need I · To Penitentiary . )Ir. ;>; lchol. _ 52 Tons · Re111ster , , • ~ ~ Lea~er -ot lite Oppooltlon. ~I r, r::. J., for the nation ! May lbe lmproye- ftrm handliM by the Lcga1ions. It is ·--· • I --<>----'-- ·I App)y . • 
·.. < • . · " " ·, • Fo~,. Mom be~ ,for !It. John's East. wo• . ment ~on 1lnue ! I slgnifico n: , for instanee, lo read lhot 1 Ycaterdny In rho M'1glstrale•' <;ourt R ti t "'; WJ\l. l{, BAGGS; 
At Mu• grnvo fi r .. on . t h~ . 9th>·!nsf .. u <Lnlntoualy electcq._ The ~rou se. then I I two hu n1rcd and e'ghl)• membe rs of before J ud~· Morrl•, • n1otor dr l\·or ecep on a 
· ~~baby £irl to Or. Chas. !'. 1mrl:"~Ji;". •d,lournetl unt il this atternoon nl t.4G{ A llVERTISE IS THE . 1he Chlnisc Parliamcn1 arc :said to on conviction. was sentenced 19 Lho ,r St. Thomas's Broad Co
0
vre. B~D.V • 
• 'Vblfeway. t ... . ~-.::~~ .• o'clock. ' . . ~ P.TBNf~O ,\ nvor.ATB I have ~ndorscd 1he decision 10 send :\ Pcnttcnthi.ry ro r (en dB)'fl lmprhfOn· f. 
' . . : ··· ....... ~.!· ,,,. · ._ ..... :- . cabJc to ahc British Go·:c rn1ncnt the inent, l\' lthout the opt.Ion . of n t ine. The congrc,Rtu fon or St. ' Thom!U$·~ 1 
" · ' • ·A · ~-r:- 1 ...., ~ • . ... ·· · - : keyno:c of which . ncr:ording 10 a Chi .. T ho ovl5lcnc~s tio,vro he \\':lS ,Jrlvb.1t; qh.urch. nre holding n rcccPtion in A. E. Hl"CK·M· flt 
iili!!J ~ ~ .~ ~~·~ ffPEiJ7 ~ CP'.?Y7 ~. f!i5l!l!J CB.§.. i[i;fr;J fPEfjJ ~ W.dfJ ' ncsc p~pe r. is this : "Great Bril>in can lit p •fl••d of I wen tr-five mllna. u:: Cano~ Wood Hnll !his •~cning ar 8.jl) , C Lf d ~ . : . N e'w t~ ·u~':•n'! -d .. '"1' . .'a· . n d . G 0v e rn m 'f in't Ra i l w a Y~ ~ ~~·~En :~~:~~~f ~~:.~ul~~::~r~:: :~~;::~~!~g::~:~!:':::;~d::~~I~:~~ ~~~:;::::~r ~!i!:,!~~~I.~·f :~::~:~ ' apl~.~.~?.·1nhn~s. • 
l'I .: .'·• 1:1 . . . ' . j' 'ii1 ch;ldish in•cllccrs seemi ngly ran to wnrnlng IO Joy-riders and caret••• frcy. The '\••tor. Re~·· J. •B. Ellioll, .. • 
--~.-,-- . . . #':., ' .. r . ~ undcrstcnd . is thnt thc:i:c rc~u ln t ion~ ~lr l vcrs tflnt upon conviction he \V~O ld wi ll pre!idc. T~rc ~·111 be . 11, short . ----------------~· ''·~. 
Fr e 1 g . 0 tic e . B1 ing on Jhe Ci ty Wall " 'ilh'n •h• Le· . • nd It rel! certain .ti1e '!Ont •n r~ Rector and Others will spcol< ••ckQm-, Newf oundiand · · • ~{ N . • '':hlt h dcbnr Ch~ne ... c c611icrs f rom be· not glvo them the opt.Jon ot '' ne mus: lcal pro,rammc nftcr ... ·tuch. the 1 . , · ~ gsrlon Qunrre r nrc nol 1he rcgula- (n \h is cnse would buvo a ~errri·cat Ing Dr. J ones nnd Mr. Co~frer. •No 
. • ~ tions or the Bri tish Lcgo1ion. bu•· etre<: t. . ldoub1 r~cr.~ ~·ill be a larcc oucncl~nce M d' } AssOCI.ah"on 
. . ..fts. . . . those or rho cnrire Diplomatic Corps. \ . 101 parish1onc(S and friends. !!~ · e ICa 
SOUTH COAST AND FO 1NE RA\ STEAMSKIP SERVlf&. GU:NC:OE ~ 1 _ "Wnlter , you remember 1 ca~e In rrc~hmcnts' will be ~e rv~d • bi; · th< 
· · ' ~\ I S 'cki T It ye~tetdrr>' fOr a steak ?" 1 lndrcs or St. Thomas s \\ omen s As· , 
Qr the 11bovo route fcir the underment1011ed pnrts or c:ill will. be accepted ~t ~ • ti !lg 0 I "Yes, •Ir. Wiii you bavo the san1e sociation nnd St. Margnrcl's Guild. Ali Ml'm bcrs " ill ';>!eRr.e report ~. 'l'ti~. flOlil 9 Liii. to 6 p.m.:- . . . . . . to·d~y1r · j ct the Cooven tjQn Office, Presb~._ Ortll!!~ Gra11d Bllalc, BoUeoraall, St. Jacques, F.ngh~h Har- Quebec Chronicle : II ,is 11l umlno1l n~ 
1 
" I sµp pose 1 might as well •u' 110 - Hotel Arrivals 1cri:1n Hall. on nrrivnl in Citv. Thl' f"'p, Q sultpis, Pash thro11gb, Richard's Harbor, Fr~n- ~ to .notice th~ 1 despite the 560,000,000 one 01,e 18 using It." ~ ' . ,
1 
office will be open all day Wedne'· 
tt616:81Qcbe, Pci,-\llUxBuques. · which Is paid every y~r to the _ _ · ,1i• Tiit; (' JtOSlllt!. , dny, and 'dur ing Convention. 
, ' United S1n1cs. despi te financi al J . • Programme for each day's CliniC'I, 
0 Bi'(by t}ie<S.S., WREN:- Anderson 5 ~~ve, Boxei'. st rinicncy and industrial unrest, a ~-~ n.• Durr. Cnrbonoar; Wnlto.r !1•"11· and nil other information regard· r.~ Oll!e. Corblll.; Eagllsh Hr. East, Garnish, G~eat 'ii1 housing scheme ' is going fo rward ooy l' WANTED Grllnil f'illlS; Phll!o J anes. Broad in g the Con\'l'ntion will l'e pos ted 
:'81l) 'l)~fr,· Harbour M~lc, Je~y , Harbour, Little -~ which •viii invol\·c covemniental ex- U· \} , Co\'C, Bay de Venl•; J . s. L<'Dr•"'. I the re. 
t11.4"'!iay .Lilly Cove, Milltown, Mose Ambrose, M1ller s Passage, Nor;!h pcndit\lre or • Sl2S,QOO,()O(). The Twln lqsaic. 
POors Cove,, Raymoad, ·Youag ~arbour, Re~contre (Fortune BRy), .:>l:- ID schcme • provides for the erection ,or ro srJ .L TllE I ', ... I CLUNY MACPHERSON, 
SijOU; Seill Cove, Stone a Cove, St. Bem11rd11, Terrcncevtlle. ~ 250,000 houses within a P.•Piod or ten . A ... TllE DAT. ,\Jr • Sec.-Trel.'I. 
N.8.-Thls freight will be forwarded via Argentla and S.S. "GLENCOE" and trnnsrerred1 ~ years and It is estimated that these NEWf,OUND'··l\ND b r. c. A. Forbear Don..,,v l~b : Dr. JlyS.21 
at Belleoram to S.S. "WREN.'' houses '!'ill provide homes for ten I. na. d ~in. B. A. Slncla.lr, Tr inity; n r. 1- -------- -·----
_... 111 1 I Th'- • I or d ROA' D BOOSTER c. T. ~· 1 11i;crnl d, Trlnlt) lilu.i ; Dr.1 --------------. PA"SENGER NOTICE. - m on poop c. ~ ex.mp c e- "'i 
""' ~ !ermined cft'ort lowar'lt\ rcconstrucl lon Proc•mlcr, Lnmnll no. I 
8.8."fiLENCOE"-SOl!TH WEST COAST SERVICE. is only comparable witlt t.he eft'ort, • ' '1 FOR HIRE '• 
· d Call · .Id t Off' , . A'r Tin: "111Tt: not1 t .. Passengers ttnving St. jQhn's on 8.45 a.m. train Saturd11y, July 12th, will muke conne.ction which has been made to safegu ar at ·.fl voca e ice . R~\'. A- YOllD1;. Ft•rtune. I with S. S. GLENCOE at Argemia fur the U$Ual porrs or call between Argen1ia and Port au :< ~ credit abroad; A country th•I girds Ba.sques • • Itself for the 1ask or building homes -
. · 
1 for 1cn million people and ' at the same Metagarnas' Repall'S liJ!!I ~ ~ Jif,!?1t) p.~ ~ f!fif!i:!) ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ (!J!SP ~ f 11me mnkes a rrangements !9 pay oft' .. •Enjoya~le 'Outing · , Are Completed I 
· I huge l\i_bi litics gives as tound ing prC\!J( " .• -- , _ , 
of ils v7rility. · .- A v~ry eQJoyablc ou t.Ing wi\, hold ' ·Thel lemparuy repairs '(o the C. P. 
* *• 'Ii * *i®®@€€'®@€{€:€-{!;{'t_."1!€'®®@®®@®®®'®®®®@€'®@ ' . . . yestor~ay afll!rnoon under th• n11s111ce• 1.n. liner !llctegama at lhe ~ry dock·, ] ~ ·~ ~ ~ . I • ~ Tern ra Mutantur O( W·'f1"Y pburt·b C:bolr, ThO!<O 1iar· preml••• arc now eomplet•d and tho 
Chalmers Se,·en Passenger 
Car. Night or day llt'rvice. 
Satisfaction g u a r 11 n teed. 
Rates reasonable. 
'Phone J 4 75. 
WILLIAIU SPOONER. 
Jly8,31 
· Newfoundland Governmen·t, .RallW8Yai ®• lndi•napo~ ;~, Mnny i, the ~~:~~~~~~ 1:ro:;::~ ,~~~~s:: ; ~::p ;;~~·n;e .~~~:~b~edf:: ~:e::r·~~: ! 
; 1 ( h p 1 ·1ponJ. Al 6 o rlo~k lea wns •~rv•d ~Y work waa carried outw Ith saLlstac- • 
·---·------r------'·-- · , rormcr canddores rbor . t e rehs - lhe 1 ~mes or tho choir 'Amu••mebl6 ' t1on and despatch br 11te doek bands W<\NTED: - Teachers .for dcncy) "'ere aovcmcd y a sense r at \ • 
r d h . I I b nnd games we.re lndnlged In until 10 here. and the ship Is In eonil!Uan ta the following Schools: Shoal Hr. Wc•t 
Rl lNDAY EXCURSIONS TO KELI.IGREWS or~a 0 1 cm to partrc .p~ tc n •u.:.i lo·olock, wll"n lbe pnrty returned 1a l ;11r~ to Quebec where ebo wJll be Sbo~I Hr. East, Cln•I• , Watenlllo. ~ ~nl•cs M arc n':i"' am~sing theh,cro 
1
wwn. Tb'e purty also Included Rev. I docked for permanent repair•. which, Salary for each $300. Address appl!c~-
E xcurs ion trai n l cnve~ St. John 's Depot every Sunday, at 2.30 p.m. for Kc:lligrcws , slop- i< n Now York. ut ~ ~t arc ' t, e :~- J. o . Jorco and aevera l memt>crs of 1 1t Is understood, will coat o•e.r UIO,- lions lo 1. Davis, Shoal Hr. 
. L K II ' 8 30 r s J h ' .. prletlca or one c•ner.llon seem · 00 • the official Board• O[ the Church :\Dd 000. Jl1S3ldl1.llwl)' ping at us u.al pom ts enroutc. eaves e 1grews nt . p.m. or t. o. n s. , lsh to an~thcr, and It Is so now. The tbolr wlvoa.' 
Excursion Tickets on Mle at:-Onc Way. First Class Fare For Round Trip. 
, 
. . . ~ 
N.8.-The 41ublie arc reminded 1hat excurs ion ticke1s will not be accepted for passage on 
rcgJ1lar express letlving St. john's I p.m. Sunday. Excursionists mus t 11vail or the 2.30 p.m. 
train. 
SUNDAY EXC 'RSlON TO TOR'S COVE. 
. . 
Commencing July l:lth, and continuing through the S11mmer 1 season , 
leave St. john's every Sunday at 2.00 p.m. for Tor's Cove, stop ing at 
Returning, train will leave Tor's Co've at 8.00 p.m, 
One Way Fint C1as1 Fare for Round 
i' 
excur. ion train· will 
inter'venina: · pofo{s. 
' 
Nawf oundland Governmaot. Railway •. 
-tc o1d proprtrlcs are. nor, u Profeuor • o-
@ Summer would say In the "Mores" of T M' Sk- -k 
@ ' our lime-more Is llie plly. Doubt- en- de yroc et 
I less ther~ was as much manoeuvring · ' and bar alnln in the convention ' that ,An American aclenllit, Dr. Robert 1 g H. Gocldard, who four rears as o an-nominated Lincoln as there Is no.w .• nounced bla aclleme lo nre a l'Oolr:ot But 1he candidates were kept.. out of j t th ••• 000 11 111 1 · o a moon, <N;7, m n way, w 
It-or kepi themsclvea O~I or It-• make a preliminary lest lbla anm-
fa< as posalble. It was • 0 t • questlon mer with a rocket lhat may a..,end ' 
of what was beftttl\\C In the candl- ten mllee. 
dales. but rather ,a f~lln1 that the "Tlul contrlYance will be about n•e 
pre•lcleucy was loo lil1b-pcrhaPJ too, feel blth and allt lncbea 111 diameter." 
H~tel{-an olllce to be acramblecl for~ 1&'11 Dr. Goddard. ~1 1 wlll be Joacl .. 
by those who uplred for It. 11 la not wltb a a aerlea or exploslYe 0...,._ 
ao much that there has bee11 a •lwlae .which wlll be' lgnlled at -
I• the feeling as to what II proper, . clei.rmlaed llltenala 111 tbe Ollbt of 
but rathor a new foellq that theN I• ' Ille Seetlte, eac11 g1'ms a .,...,.. 
no lucb thlag' u proprlely, or a - 'M . to &eoeleft .. r._I!:,.~ 
oi If...: . 
I . '°"* f7 O' r 
, Notice 
The Master and Owners of the 'lteamcr 
"METAGAMA" of Glasgow will not be respon-
sible for anr debts Incurred by any memhers of · 
the crew o the said vessel without \\Tltte11t 
authority of tbe Master or the undersigned. ·i;J 
I 
